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The Ugandan society_ is chara-cterized by two . inherently 
·. ' - - . ' . . ~ .. ·' . . - ' ' •. '\ 
J 
contradictory and confliotq.al ,,sooial and pol;l. j;io:~ for,maiti.ons. 
. . . - . - . ' . 
On the one hand, e:t:bnic pluralism 'Ni th its multiple ce,ntres 
• • __ , . • • • • ___ .y .. -
. . .. 
of interests, identities, loY,al ties, patterns of action and 
. . ' . ' 
power:? feaiitu'es a;e a ba.sio structure of _so.ciety. On t;he 
other., . poli tioal cent:tralization which is ba.sic?llY i~comp-. 
· atible with the process . of political pluraJ.ifP11, . ~s th~­
domina.nt form of the country's ;political . org~zation. 
We propose to argue_ and demonstrate. in this :Papen. "tihat 
·=· . . . '\ .... . . . 
the phenomenon of excessive cetralization of pow~r _in 
·' • ' . . ' .. ! _,. ' . . -·· -· . . 
a. l!lul.tl-et,hnio. poll tical context is one of ·the important 
' , - . ··~; . . . , 'i ,, I . . •- . 
fao~ors_ tha~ e-xplain the incidence of. ,,poli_tic~ conflict 
ap.d' viol.~nce of the kind that: have cllaracterii(ed pol:!. "ticaJ. . 
I } ' ~ --. ~ . . . . • 
life in Uganda ~nee independence. In a political -~~ge-., 
. ·, . : ··~ . . . . 
ment that is typic~ of Uga;:nda, where power is ~gh.ly ·· 
~entr~ized, therre is only one ma·jor: cen)ir.e of poli tiqaJ;. 
' •. ! . ~. 
power, And this means two things that tend to create feroe-s 
' - ' \ 
of .poll tical confliQt. First, the . base for p()li ti Qal - · ·. · 
act;i vi t:r a;!ld deoision-:-ma.ld;.~g is .narrowed t() a ~-fooal · 
political a;cena. This allows the ~ particip~tion o:e · only 
. . . . ~- . . . . -~ , . . 
a small. aection of poli ti,ca.l eli t(i:s • . S·eoondly, in the. 
'· ::. ,1 ._.--< .. • ·- ' •. • . , t 
·absence of effactivre lower. lavels .o.f paxticip~tion, , the .: 
• . ' , I • • ,.. . . ' . ' • • 
struggle to gain access to political pp:wer_ at -~ht3· centr.-a· 
.;; ~ ' . . . . ~ . . ... - ,.... : . ' . ~ . . . . . 
gi ve_s rise to a.-outf3 p~li tioal o.ompeti tion. ~ . The exclusion 
of some sections o~ -~o_qiety . f=Fom political ¢1.eoision.o.maldn.g 
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~: .. . , -
and the strug~e of. the eii·te . member~ of ethnic groups to 
. . . 
oontrol the centra, high tens ~d in:t;enSifies political 
• • '·- • • . • .. .. • • . J • 
aon:O:.fct. To many obs:ervers of the Uga;;rrdan pol~tical serene, 
particularly thosa: of f:o.r-eign Cw::e·stern) origins, the -struggle 
··;- for political p·ower at ·the .centre among pbli tical e-lites. 
. . ' 
from different -e-iJhn.ic ~ha;ckgrou.nds .which in recent yea:ili has 
· asSum:ed violent' -dlmens_ionst is . an. expression of ethnic· o~ 
1 tribal. r conflict. '~d h6st.ili ty. : Contrary t -C? · su.ch views, 
this . paper attempts to . show that- the violent confl~cts ~1at 
have· b'edcvil1ed the Ugandan na~ion since _ the l966 crisis, 
are purely political conflicts in origin, oau.se · an_d effect • . 
The paper· contends that the struggle for _ participation and 
oo'ntrol: of political po,1er: a;t . the centre, · is· one of the: 
major aauses of political conflict in , this colin try •. 
-
In ·th_e end, the paper: . advocates for the dec.entralizatio~ 
of power. arid the -'"creation of- a strong s;ystem of lo.cal govern-
~ me'ht , as means oi'. mi:rUmizing poli ti9al conflict. in Ug~qa. 
; 
D;eoehtralization has t~e . affect of · diversifying the cenii::nes 
of P?wer and widening areas ' of political participatio:n. 
Tbi s, ·.in e:f.fect', leads to the d{.ffusion of conflict among 
: - the ·various cen t±.es · c::f power and, therefore, to the · 
attenuation of the impact and · effe:ct of conflict on the 
poiitical prooes~ ·· and the political. eyst~m. Above all, ,-
" deceJ?:tralization anoounages local roftonomy. It provides 
.... . - . 
opportunities ·. t6·'-- the broad section of the -national . population 
-. ' -
. . 
to control lo-cal · decisions that: a;ffect their daJ_ly l'i. ver.s-
ahd their - imedia·te~ environment. Sticn· popular and vvide...:. 
sp~rea~ ·- partioi1pa·tion ·orth:e ;nati~nals . ip. political life; 
contributes 'to ~he· stabilizati·on of the ;Political proces~s ,· 
-'-
, 
at the local and na;tli.onal levels. Examples are cited from 
-:- ,· ., . ' -: ·~ .  ' . , .. · . . -- ' l ~ ... ,I •.' . .- . 
catsewliere t :o d'emonstrate how the pm.nciple of d:ecentr2-
l'iz.~tion of powe:i:r has tended ' to mitigate ·o.o:hfliot and fu. 
, I , 
:.. . .. .• . ' -- ,j - .. '•'" . -. ~. : ~, l l ' . .. . - ~ j f ' .. • • • 
But. fi,rst; let 'q,S eXamine the theoraitl.cal question 
p~taining to the ' r~lati.on be·twe~ plurali-sm and poll ti c;il 
conflict. 
Basically, the aoncept of plura:llsm refers t .o- a· 
si tuatl!-on in _:which ther$ e~st_s in socie:ty m~y groups- of 
v:a;r:io.us. sizes which mau haye-; dlf.'ferent valuc.s, il:J,teraats, 
. ~ - . • ··"1 . . . • ' f . ~-. f. .. • '. • 
ideas and aspi,rations.1 . Wh~n applied to so oial and -
. . ' ··. . - . 
poli'tical ·organization, plUJial~sm de~o .~es t\'{0 tendenc~es 
·in group relations • . On the o~e hand, given the character-
,. 
istic.s of the gl!Oupa: i~yol ved1 a si tuatign of plu:rr.alism:· 
. -~ .. 
~aY rasul t in oonsensus, harmony and und.er_standing among 
the _;var~ous group·s-• On the ot;her, the dynamics of Pl.'Ur-
alistio. ~ife may p:ooduce si tuatipns. of conflict lea:ding to · 
.i:tcqmpatibili ties in social and political r .elati6nshipS> · , 
among groups. · Social amientists have·-identified ifure'e>. -· · '\I 
mo9-els of plura;Iism which account . for ifuese two tendencies: 
t • • • · ,...,r , • 
4 
• ; 
. in group relati'Ons, .. n~ely, social pluralism,. oul tUnal 
' ' . 
plural;i.sro, and e:iihnie piuralism~ ·- A b:iliaf review of · ea;oh 
. ' . . " . -
a! ifuose mode+s· is nec_essary~ in_ orc}er to cl·.a.ri:J5y the 
tb.~'Il~ticg;l thrUst: ,af thE? _main themt:~s o~ the paper. ' 
Social . p~u:rrali~ ifj: ~,8~~ti~ly a: mode;}; that ~'xplainer 
the :Q:er.si:stance of.: d,emocJ?a~g s~abiii ty' ~ in :· a : J>~Ura]. .'s9ciety. 2 
The plur<Ui ,~{ mode:J,. " of .. qemocracy see:~' ·society as mode up' of 
social groups of various sizes and~ interes:ts. 
' · . .... _ . ,,.: ; . • - . . ·i., ' : '?- (' ~ . ' ~ 
-.. ~ \ 
. . ,. .... 
-4;.. 
Thes~ groups are independent . of each "ther and the .govern7' 
.: . · J 
ment, and p,rovide'. at:. ba:sis for the dispersal of pow.e:rr in 
' • 
society • . Groups intervene between the indiyidual a;nd the 
. . . . 
government; they ohack each oifuen's powen a-nd that of the 
government th~reby di scour::aging the monopoly of power: by 
anyone group orr. by the go_ver:nment.· 
The various groups tha:jj: exist in society are organized 
a;round common interests and needs of . their members./ .. 
rlfembership is voluntary and group:. solidarity rests on 
I -
civic ties among its members . and.· not on primordial o-r ' 
sacred pa;rticularism. J:ndi vi duals join groups in onder. to -
advance their intere:sts and prqvide for th.eir needs i:ri · 
' 
a collective m8)1111.er. An indi viduaf!. IilaY belong to more> than 
one grqup thus creating ' a network of int~rlocking r .elat2on-: 
ships- among . -the v:acin.ous g;roups. Common among the, groupff i~ . 
a plural · S0 ciety axe the many ~oups that:· _are __ ?rga;nized t:c 
o:at.er :for the social, aconornic, p:rro:fessionaJ. an?- 'ciyie 
interest's 0~ th.ei:rr members such aft trade u:nions, chaJ¥1belts " 
o£ C?Ommer.ce,. Hadic:al allld Ba;u associations ~ro_men • ~d Youtth 
enganizations e:tc:. Such groups proVide plat:torms · for theo . 
expre--ssion of numemus dema;:nds and create - oentre·s for 
political participa;tion e:ii group: l.e:v-el. 
- ' 
,Since the v:a;rious groups: have: diffel".ent ·:Lnterests, 
needs and demands, the inte.:rraotion among ~emsel ve.s · 
and the government inevitably creates·· si tua:tions of· 'co-nflict. 
. ~ . ' 
Ho:wever, the intensity of :violent: tendencies of· group· 
conflict are mi tiga::ted by the existance ,o:f underly~ng value 
oonseri,sus among group laaders a;nd. members. ·Through· ifhe · 
process o.f negoitl..a:tion and. c.ompr.omise:, individuals and g:rmupg 
' :~ l .,. 
r 
' 
' ~ ~ ·:. ~~ 
ar~ able to a;rri ve at a mu tuil adjustment and acco.mmoda:i;;ion 
. ·; . . - - -· -·. ."- .· ' . .. . . . . -· ~ . . . .. . .· 
.·-- -
of the various oompatd.ng clai~s • . ms mechanism. enables 
' '• ' • >,- -• • y ., ,' • • ,· \ • ' ,r ' • - • \ ~·1- .! •t' : 0 
society to m~nta;in its e:quilibrl~ and_, oDnsensus in the: 
. . - .· .. ·. . .. · : . ' .,. . . . .' .. . ·. · . . ·:· ·"-· . " . . . 
c6nt~xt of co!l,tinuing conflict.·. In a;ddi tion, the ove:rro.. 
• • ' l · · ~ 
lapping member:ship) of inO:i vidual's i!l va;rious groups c:v.e:ates 
oross-srutting loyal ties tfrlereby p:rrovidi,ng c}+annels fo:r1 
r: 
inte~ative aommu.n.ice;tion among d.iff~r~nt groups. On ifha' 
whole, the theory of aocial pluralism believes in tha 
· import·a;nce_of social groups as the basis of democratic. ... 
stability and integration of society~ . 
It should be noted here however, that ogntra:r-y to. what 
is believed to be :the ease, ;Plunalist de~aocracy d.o.es :np~ 
promote or gua;:oantee the dispersal. and balancing of political 
· powe;r . in society. On the o:ontrar;v, social ' pluralism 
actually enooUJia;ge:s the acqtU.si tion and monopoly of power 
by a; few indi yiduals _and groups and pl!ovides grqu.nds when:eby 
the interest's of the stronge:rr group : of indi vidu·a;J.s p:rre-empt: 
. and dominate public :policy. Plunatist deinocracy pla-ces .a . 
high premium on the ,fr~edom of inte:rrest group a:cti vi~ 
\ an~ on th~ . principle 1hat public _policy should rasult f~om 
, 
the free interplaY af the variou~ compe.ting interests. 
Buii attempts at ba:lanei.:ng the va;qiou.s group inter:ests 
' . . . . . . . . . . ... 
ba:oc>mes problema;.,itl.c in p:aacrtice be:oause what. turns out.: as: 
• • • •. .<.. '· • • ' .- ·• • . 
the •ommon or:· pu.blio· inte:r:e.st repre-:E?ents ___ no_ more than the- . 
' - . . ' . . t""' ·. ··-. . . •' • . ; . ' 
interests _ o:f the stronge:rr a;nd better organized groups. 
• • • • • • • • ' • • ~- •. ~ ~- .. ' •• ..f ~ • 
---
1'l:t?ile .tt allows compe-tition, therefore, pluralist 
. . : . __ . . . '.· . . . . . . 
d.emo.cxa;oy promote:s i!l reality the _ interest~ of oJig~zed _ 
vested- i11terests ¢DTld $tirong pre_ssure grpups whigh d;i.spro-
: ,. ·. : . ' . . . . ~ " ' - '• 
portionately re:pre;sent the interests of weal_'!fh and those.. ·. 
,_ 
- 6 
6f a minority Section Of socie.ty·· ir1l(lt controls and dominates 
the means of production. . Pluralist poli ~l.cs does not sa.;tfe-
gua;rd the ~~te;ests of the W:eaker. group~, ;,;;hlch -in -tie~~ 
of nUmbers, maY reyr~sent . the interest:s ~ of th~ majoni tiy{ 
There is no· doubii that: Uga;nda; h~s a pluralist S?cial.. 
structure. , :Butifuis st:mt'cture is dominated by' a . few,vreil-
o_::cgam.ze·d and u.:cba;n-Q;entred ali te a;nd business interests: • 
. ...-. : 
The P5'wer and influence of these groups s~an.4 in stark 
. . . 
c:ont-rast __ to the powerlessness of the ill-orga:niz~d gl.ioups 
of the masses of the w:orkers and paa.sants. Thus, wherie.a.s: 
soci.al pluralism is a reality of Ugm:nda' s oooi81 and · political 
scene, it does not ff.unction effectively to provide ci:entre:s 
for the popular participation 6f cro. wide section ' of the 
national · :p'op~ation. In terms of the needs ·for mass-· 
parti'cipation, oocial pluralism p:voVides no "viable 
alternat'i ve to the requirements of- diversE_3· centres o:li ' 
power at the various lev~ls: of decision:-making Whi?h a 
decent-ralized poli td.cal · structu.re provides. ·Hence, conflicts 
a:rd.sing_ out of the struggle for puli tical participation 
and power continues to p.ersi st' in · the context of social 
pluralism. 
In recent yeans social SciE=3ntis1;s have developed 
a;tJ.othe:n. model of plu.n:alism - th~ii o.f ~fur~ · pluralism·.4 
Unlike the social pluf.alism model whlch find~: in the ,. 
dj_ vei·si ty of ~oup·ro aJ. ma:Chanism for oonflict, . oonsensuffi 
:. . ' \ . ..... 
and at~bili ty, the cU.l tural pluralism frameworls po:v:tmav-Et 
the relation among gr~ups .as ; one Qf irreoonoil.ab~~ conni 'ct 
that often leads · to p:oli tical' vzioience ~1d,; the m~nitegra:tion -
. -· ·· . 
' < • 
of' society, In ·a cUl tUrcdly compk,rtmentalized societY, 
\ 
' . 
.... 7 --·· 
people are dividad nat~· · s:o : J:rru:.ch ·oYe:n .concrete' sooi'al:' poll:iti.cal 
or e:conoln.i.a intere:stis- bu.t ove:u deep.-Be$ted -cleavages . ~Sing 
j 
ou it. o£-pr:tmordial :.orr· sacred tias. Culture~ groups e:x:i sts:·. 
na-turally;. they a;re not voluta.ry :beroause: membership is:' -
' ,, 
,, 
.'reserved ·:e-or. people:: ~ho a:ue· born ·· into . them. ExampleS:- o'f ' 
sU.oh groups includa EEiihniQ, :nacial, caste . an~ religiouw 
groups. And bena;Usre member~ship is exclusive, individuals 
be:oome highly :Ldentified with and :attached to th~ groups' 
in whlch they a;re:· memben.Er. .· Thus one finds that:- a poweJiful. 
o·onsensus on va;lue::s· exists YJj. thin a; group but not between 
gr.>.oups. _ This makes it_ difficult- :for the -v~ious groups ito 
cooperate a;.'11d integna~te toge-ther. Normally.,~ one group-_ -~ 
monopolizes political power_ and- uses its control of iiha; 
insti ~tions of govellillllent to dominate- o;tners. - Accord-· 
ingly, poli tic&.l •rder,: stabili-ty and soci-al . conformitY 
a.re- m~ntained by · ooer.cion a;nd not . by any .consensus on 
The arialyin.cal :rd:gour. of the cultural pluralist' model 
rests on its as$Ul!lption iihat:: the v:a;rious groups thaii 
constitute societ:y 6xist< as separate. corrununities each wzi.th 
. . . . ~ 
i t .s o~vn distinc-tt aul turaJ. _ wa:lues, . ins·ti tu_tionaJ. :padtttei!ll$:. 
and pol·i tical orientations. ~As wa·s the case w]+en it(_~ 
• , < ' •• 
first· :fl:Ormula_ted a;nd a;.:pplled, 5 ~. :tJ_1.e model_ dees rei1.ect ifu.e; _i 
~eali ties of a; colOJ?i:al society in wh;i.ch f a otor.s· of :r:ra;o.e . 
and oul tLum made. i 't·· dif:ficul t fqr the va;cious cul tura;l' 
' \ 
grou:p:s_ to inte:r:tac~ an~ c6.-o)?erate and -in which Y,eal th' · 
power and p_rastige were .dist_r:i;buted a long :oa:cic-lline-s-. 
In _QOn~emporary Africa, the Ip.o;<]:el · has prac:tic.al v. tili'ty_ , _ . 
in a;nalysing and understanding ~(:r: p~blem@' of c-onflict: ~. 
- · 8 - .. 
·:a,nd po:4itical violence exis:tj.ng :in 'th~ ::r~oi~ly and 
.·· .c.ultura;J:ly he.tomgenepu.s Whi ta• dOllli!late ,. 6001 .eti;es in SOUthern . 
< • • ' " , H o 0 
_Africa. . But· in - Uganda; ~ a;.'l'lQ. .. :t;Q;e re.st. ~rica, : the, ~ul tura;l. . 
. . .. ·- . ·•- - ' • -~ - -' . . . -, 
) 
plur:.alism mqdel does,.' no't seE3m' ."to -be o_:f value in offerl.ng 
a ·viable framework for und,erstandi-ng situations of co:rifli.ct. 
and group.· violence. 
Attempts. t'o · a;eo:o:u.nt for ,the endeiP.ic conflicts ·that . 
I 
sometimes maJlifest themsel..ves in traumatic violence in the 
.:i:\acially ~omogeneous but ethnically plural. societies 
o.f .-.Afr~ca, led to · the development of the eifh.nic plura,J.ism 
model by Leo Kup·er: and M.G. Smi th.6 This model sees . . 
Afri·can societies- as made up o! ma;n.y ethnic. gro1,1.ps of 
various azes and influence. These . grou~s ace distrinct. 
fro-m each othen on the basis of language,, . social · organi.~ · . 
.zation· and gthe:tr: oul tural charaoteristi~s. Each e-thnic . 
unit · forms a political entity 1fh.a:t maY··.con_sti tute a J!at1~r.e: 
of poli ti ce~ powen aJUd Qlai.m the identity and loyalty of 
its members. But u.nl.ike. -the . cul turaJ_ groups 'which live 
Side by side , but aaparately, .ethnic gr.oll.ps· share -a c~e;rta:in 
amount· values which derive from a basically common c:ultu..re 
and -race as well as common hi stori·cal · and contemporary : 
~xp-eri,€mces. This enables :people to intere,Qt and livre · 
together:~ • However, · becausa: o-f the diffe:J:'_3noes in ·inter:ests 
and ' the · desire t·o maximize 'influence in a oo~npeti tive · 
si tuatio~, groups tend to ··use · the resources available j;o . 
them to' -assert ifhemaelves in :celation to o;ther: groups. 
Using ethnic identity .and 8olida;ci stic -ties . as_.-. weapons .Qf 
:polltic81 bargaining, ·the elite· cadre:·. of. the yaniou·s grou.ps _ ·
engage in constant struggles ·for -the· ·contra+ .of state pQwer. · 
,, 
. Aid 'when they ·-gain· ifrrl·s 'oontrol,---- illiiy-'U:se· · poli t'ioal power: 
tO' -Stippness the' intere·sts o,f - other grou~~ a;r;·a"·'t6 ensurca i-_ 
-· - the ' dominance of ~embe:rrs of 'their · o\.Jn eth:Uio groups. -'in:- ~1 
.<!Jactors · of ~mployment atnd ·social and political' life. Such 
... / 
a,· sta'te of affairs creat-es ' ten:si'oris amo~g the in and the; 
out· groups and leads n~turally to polifucoi conflict and 
violence. 
There are two bctsic ·· character.istics of the plu~alist 
· models .discussed above tha-t· should be noted. __ -.First, o:ll 
, the tllree- typ~s of 'pluralism imply the e:rist'ance of mul'tlple 
. - . . . . 
and diverse centres of powe:rr and poli tic8l agti vi ty. The 
:r:ecogni tion of .this · raali tY is important in Cl.llY political -
. ~ " 
arrangement aimed at mainteining a stable politic~ proc:ess. 
r ' 
In a pluralist:_ Q.emocracy ithe~e centre,s are recognized as; 
independent centres of powe:c:,infiuence ap.d political ~cti.pn. 
\ ...... . , . ·- . . . . ....... 
The actiVities of . the various gr9ups are utilized to 
'. mi tig_ate oonfli~t:_ .~cl to integr~/ye society together~. 
-._ On the other.· hand, political centraliza~~on tends to 
suppress t4e. a:eti vi ties of ~ndependent groups and to 
destroy . these groups as centres of mass ~politice:;l pa;rti-
cipation. ·. 
The s-e<rond cha;ractiristic to note .i-s that' oonflicir is 
the basic. f.eature:: that: ·underlies ifh.e prqc.es$ of,group. - · 
relations. and interaction. \Vi tp. respect to aogial plu:ra].ism, 
conflict is mitigated by the unQ.e~ying aonsensus on 
., \ " •, < ' • ~· , . ., • 
va;lues. In the casE£ of cultural pluralism: . _conflict is, · 
" 
contained through ooe:rreion and the ' politicQ.l ·: g,onlination . 
~ . . ~ . ·• ~ ": . "' 
wrtioh one· oul tutal group .maintains ovel;' oJjher$. W1 th . r~gar.d 
to · etrouo plu~i:Q..ism, t;he ±ela-tion between groups is-
.. 
_; 10 -· · 
characterized. by competition ta)1d ,riv(dry and not hostility 
.... ' "' '- ~ . : • • : • • .. .. - ' : • • " ' 1 • • • • • ' ~ • • ' • • 
/ 
and ~ey.eoi:-on .as is· -t4E? ca;~e in resp-e~t of ~~:Qe relationS' 
~()nes aul~Q]_ . g~ou~s. _., So 1 the less .~ ~~:-~! que-ut. ethnic grpups 
' (· 
are -·made to oomp~te amone; 1frlem~e1Ye-s for J?<?\lier or reso~ces· 
the .less sit-uations are. ~re_at~d for conflic_:t.~ to dev~lop 
a;mong them~ EtlJ.nic confliots, particular:;Ly those of a: 
' vio~ent kind, can ifhe:r¢ore be avoided throt~gh a poli ticaJ.. 
. ' ~r~gement that.: a;llqys little competi; tio.n and rivalry a;mong 
the :grqups • . And this _i :s an arrangement thf1,t gives rela;tiy.e 
autonom;v, to e:thnic groups to make de_cisions that af.fect .. the. 
o.ontrol and ui:;iliza;tion of local· resources. It is to this 
\ 
· piYli tical devic~ of managing conf'lic.-ts among -~~hnic groups; 
in . Ugatnda since the colonial times tha t t1lis analysis now .. 
turns. 
' ' 
Characteristically, cn1ol'1.ial admimstra tion 'in Ugand·a 
. ' 
was based on a system ifua.t reco.gnized the mui ti~~tb.nic· ·. 
nature of aooirety. Following the ·190'0 Agreement, ·_. the : 
British proceeded to establish a eystem of ac1m.iriistration 
1 
in 1,..,rhich i:erni tories o.r di str:r'cts that. ~l~;e demarcated. on ·· 
ethl:tic lines became: the baSiC political alld admlmstrat'i Vfr 
u~ ts.l · · These~ unitS) p-~ti cularly the · Kingdom. ar~as · and·. 
more ~apeoia.Ily Bugand®, were gi -Jen consia:erable ~U:tonomy 
r' '-~ 
... ' - 1 
by ' th~ well krio'N'!l Bri iti:sh colonial system of indirect: :mile ':. · 
.· ···. ' ·. . . \. ' ·· . .. 
'Whereas the British c~ontrolled the central · government · and , 
administration, :the pow~r for ' the .. man~ement ofl~cal·< > . 
' I 
- . . . ' . -- . . . . . . . . - ~- . . ... . \ " ·, . . . { . . . \ . . 
a;:ffairs . WaJ:J' retained ,aind. exercised oy . the · looaJ. poli tieai 
• r • • 
··a;ria administrative::· eli te.s within the ·.overall ooloni<iJ- policy 




·'. -· ~ . 
-ll...; 
-and · lffid~r -the. super~sion of -~ he · ~~io-nial~ go~e:ornnent -agents. 
-· . Th~s tli~ · ki~gO-om· -·and eli. strict:· :Paii ti~al - 8,i"ld ·amxrl.st;ati ile: 
. " - " .... . . . 
- - . i . . . . . 
uill. t:a· provided ilrad.i tional elites and, later:, an increasing 
• _ , I-. 
. . . . . / . .· """ 
nUm:bex. of educated .A.:foicans, a wide:: range, ~f opportu.ni ties 
. . . . · ~ . . . 
for political · p·a;rticipation and decision-malting.: 
~ ~-JJ2.3t~ __ G:,QV~J:nment ~t~. 
The 1949 Local .Government Ordinance st-rengthened 
turther the system o{ local govexrunen t. Kingdoms a;:nd 
aistricts be::came the b_asic structure:s t~rou.gh which the 
country was admi¢stera.d. Increasingly, it became a 
deliberate policy of· the colonial gove!lWilent to encou:ttagJ•z 
-
educated Africans tb work in their respectiv?: local govern-
ment ad.ministra:tions and to l~ave; the centxal ·governmenil 
t ·o the British officel!s. 8 . ·consaqU.ently, local . go~eJllliilents 
became' the foci of ide-ntity and loyalty for African elites ' 
and centres of poli ticil participation. 
The ooloniaJ. system of local govern..'nent, as estab-
. . ~ . •. --- ., 
· lished in Uganda·,- ha;d inher.en_t maohanisms of pr~.venting 
th?-' developl?-ent of confiicts i!JD.ong e;thnio. groups. In: ifue 
. . 
fir~t place, the sy:aifum m;:id:a s:ur.e: ifua;t there were no ma:j~ 
fir.eas ·of oompeti tion _ and atrtig~e' over which etb.nie g,r6UP'S 
could "- come into aonta;et and aonflict. By and large: e:.ifunie 
- ' . - . " . 
. gnoups. were .poli ti ca:lly kept: .. apar:tl: from EI8.oh o then. 
< . 
~ere '\'Vas no .· stiru.ggle to control the centre and the 
r-esources involved bacause· the sa were under the exclusi va . 
oogtrol of the centra:l. coloTiial government. Since·. sub- · 
sta;ntial aY!J.ount ·of pow'er, to make local. decisio~s- WaJS . 
. · .;,_ . ~ I " _ · . .....,. ' ~ ~-.._ • • ·~ ~- J '\ - • • I ; ,. · ' -~ 
decentralized a;:nd d.f.:Ufused among local go\rarT.llilent units,, 
.• 
-l2-
and since these·: units controlled critical resources such as 
'. _ ~- ;_ ,, - , -. - --' ' ~ _::-- " · - for 
-~ploymen~ .~lld ~de_d: also _ op~or:t.~ ~Lp~tioipatio,n to 
.. . ~, - . . . . "' '; ' . . : . . . . . . . ' .. . ·. 
many tradi tiona;l aJXJ.d educated elites,_ ethnic groups had 
.. 
fi·~~ed areas -of -~ontact upon. which _conflicts could develop 
.. ·.·•·· 
.. -.. .. ~ 
among them.- Iii iS3 ~B device of dispersing power: among 
• • ' I 
. 
local political units which ensured' that~ the centre: w~ . 
keptunder relatively le;ss ·pre:ssure-of pol~tioal activity. 
I -
... . 
For: ·the e.;ijhn:i_o. groups:, the centr~ wa:s not- an-.object :!Lo:rr 
oompeti tion and -stmg_gle among them. ·And i -t > is pre-Oi-l!iely 
this device that enabled the colonial gover:ninent to 'maints;Ln 
political ,-stability ~d snmial harmony in potential 
si tti.atio:ns of explosive Ertlmic oonflict. -
~].~2--~12-ileJlendence <&~~~j_cm~ 
The need to control and aocommode;te 9onflic ii arising 
ou.t. of ethnic plu:rralism' -was one- of tht3 important factors· 
' . 
that, determined the:: s:tructure and provisions of the I-962 
oonsti fution whi.ch t:he British l..efii behind on _the country' a 
attainment· of indep:endemca. 9 Thee Independence ao~s~ tu~ictn 
was indeed an ingeneous· act 'of social engineering ifuat: 
.· ' " 
refl•ect~a· a;n understaJUding of the complex:i. t:>: of Uga;nd~~ a 
sociaJ. and poli td..caill. :for:ces on the pa;rt of the dep·a;rting 
British. It soug_:P.ii to continue- a;nd· __ strEmg~hen the e~~IIJ.E)nt 
ifuair hetd began e:a;rly in the coloniaL times of dispersing 
povre~ among the v.an:ious- ~:ttl-i:n.ia 'units ana· bro-adentng areas 
- - ~ . 
of" mass p·oli tical p-an.ticipation.; The main feature:-s of the:-
·- - . , -~ . . . 
.. . . · .. ~~~- . 
consti tu. tion itha.it wer-e.: spe:cifically aimed at· avo'iding :ttlre~· 
:- ~ ' . -~ ' ' . . . . .; , ·~ 
posSfbili ties of ethnic tensions a;nd conflicts included the: 
. . . . ' . . : . , 
g:rranting of greate:rr degrees of aut.onomy tp 'kingd9m_ and, to 
: I;, 





~ l .~sser ~ev;e~, district a;drni~,str:a~~ons; the establishment 
o·f a . strong syst~ of local go-v~r:nment a,Xl.d the expansion of 
areas o.:f lo oaJ. poli i:i:ioaJ_ _pariiici_pa.tion and repre~s~nta::tiioi:t 
in the form of.-elected oouncils fnr each district. Let us 
. ' . ' . -~ . 
/_ .;Look at., this impo~t :feature~ of .the consti tu.tion a little 
' . 
furthen. 
. . .,.:. '-
. Uganda;f's. Independence oonsti ~ tion was a unique: 
do oument thait aontaaned both elemeniis of .uni tari.sm and 
f :ederalism. This in i t:self wa:s a. reflection of the country' a 
pecu.liax so oial and poli_ti cal s·tl!UcturEl that. nee.ded ail1 
intricate arrangement iftlat w~ C!a)!able of __ hold:ing the lD.'Q.l ti-
ethni.o nation iioget;herr in r.:elati va p·eace and stability. 
. . . . . . . ' 
\that was requir~ £or t}).e purposes of avoiding the pmblem 
of ethnic conflict, w.a;S": a political device which i:lhe: British 
had trieQ. before ' with remarkable succe'ss. This was a .de.Yice, 
-·· ' ' 
which hag already bean mentioned, t.l-Lat proviC).ed e:thnia 
I ' . . 
' groups wi ~ch sufficient. }fOwer:s ta conduct _·tihe·ir own af.f.~rs 
and whieh, t-herefore:" 1ef't. the cen~_: re~ati v.ely free :f'r.oll;l 
ethnia-based political activity. As long- as e·thnic groups 
enjoyed su.ch powe:ra,. they rega.:t;".ded_ the centre to be of le.ss 
imponta;nce as .aitl object of st:r.ru.ggle for control. , 
' - ~ - - . . -
Increas-
. r • .• 
· ingly, a wider eection of trad.i tional and modern eli t 'es 
. - . ', 
wera~ ' i:nclined tb ~ek p-olitical :pan:iti..cipation in loqal 
. .. . ~ 
uni t :s: rather. tha;n the , centre. And this device had the 
effect ·of :maintaining political stabili,ty by 9.-eoQngesting _ 
.: the oentre of .the heat: of poli -!iLeal struggle an.d eon.r;t..ict:. 
- . . . .. : " ' , . . . ' . 
, , .·· .. In fu1l re.oog:ni tion of thiS. ne$d, the::e.~:fore, ~he 1962: 
.oonsti fution decentralized. :political poyrer and clisper:sed. 
it· among ,the various: loc~ units . with ,varying . degre,e.s a-f. 
. . ~ 
' :r . 
-14 - -
autoridrriy • 
:..- ~ :- - . . \ - - . - ·- , - . I 
Bug?llda, tlle Iargest and most prestigious kingdom 
. in the :6ountry, was gt.~ted fui1 federal st~t-us in rela:tion 
with the centre:: while 'the , sm~ien: kingdoms of Bunyoro, To:rro, 
Ankole and -- the troriJi tory . of Busa;ga were.- eaoh gran te:d -
-- a. feder~ :_status: o.f ~- ie-sser :Clegree.. The rest of the ethnic 
groups that~ were::: o:ngani.zed in cll.st:nic t political -units a;nd 
which - ~storioally 'dld not have; heredit-ary tradi tionail-
n:ulers, maintained uni taxy relationships with the central 
go·verrune:n t. 
In terms of p0we:r:i:, the kingdom of Buganda with its-
ovr.a. governuierit and e!Ystem of administration, enjoyed 
.aons:i..derable autonomy a;nd aontrolled- a wiae range of :rresourceJ.-0 
· A·!; the . _ce~tre ~f political activity was the institution of 
- the Kaba:ka · (the. King ) and the Great lJ.]Jr_;!.j.Js:_q, -. the Assembly -
vlhi.ch was oo11:sti tuterl. by a la:t:lge size of_ eles:_~ed re:pre·sent-
, 
a:ti ve:s. The system of ad.Iiti.ni stration VlaS o-rga;:nizad in 
ministries· each of which was headed by a poli·t;igal Minister~. - , · 
As a poli ti caJ. unit that was. built around the Baga:ridet e t:hni a 
a:rou:p, the --Bug_anda _ · · . · -
L:leingaom go-ve:rffinen-t p:rro.Vided a wide :rranfSe 9f avex:tues fon_ 
-
high s1:J.lled employment~ in its system of administ:r.ra:tion. 
It: also provided bro'a;d areas o:f political p_~ticipa:tion iio_ 
a wide 'section of both traditional and .e-ducated Baganda 
.. . . ,f' • • • • . 
fl'Ii ta.s. · Indeed, · there:; wene. many B~ahda poli ·ttl. cal eilli te:s--
who had built Wlable political ~ers in the Buganda:. 
political system ana v.r.ho ' were:. :t'.o:roed tq turn to national 
politics--only' a!terr ·bhe destrtiction of th~ __ }fi~lgdom-~ in ,~9-66.11 
Bu.t. ~inile 'the kingdom government existed as a local politi~al-
·u:ni t; it. ser.ved: to aba~b - thousands of _ poli tioc0. ~d admini-
strative. eli tets ana- to preo-vent: th~reby; the building-up of: 
t ' ~ - -
rff,::::;.i""J">~'· 
I~ ., ~' I~ , :: •. ': ~ . • ~), -. - 15· - < • • ' ,• •. , •V , • • 
: ~ ~ • \, I i • •·· ~.• ;.' • • ' • 
~ · :~~'l 
· · _ Th~ .powers,- ~hi-ch Bug~d_a enjoy-~!- und~~ the 79fo,2 aonsti . .!~'~; 
1 - .\.t~ r ~·r 
, tu t~pn as \vBll a£lii~ . th~ . p.$.¢.·0 poli itt cal· a.J?.d·. aClrhi.ni st'Jr.a.ftt V~. --· · .. --
\: iil~i;f tu. tiO.:flS Which axi sted i,ri : the · ldJ:lgdom, were :to bffi.· f-qund 
als~ . in other:. k~ngdoms:, aJ,:tfrl.ough - ~th~se were relativ-~ly of 
• J.o;E7sser degree o:f importance and signifi cano~. Thust ea;ch · 
,. . 
,kingdom go,yernment had : a;n elected' assemblY"• a~. the ' centre of 
· pol~ tic·al a;ctivi ty . and a·eoision-malcing. ·It. had alsO compa-
1 ' • 
. r.atively smaller: complimenif 'of ·rrJ.nistel?ial del)a:lTtlhe~ts a;r?UJ.!:Q, 
which the ·adminis~ratiYe " sysi;em of the :Kirt~dom g<Y~erhin~t was 
organized.· Like ifue Buganda Gove:crunent · · ·. · . 
Lthf?, o.ther. kingdom g().Vel!l1Dlents too p:rovi~·ea: ' Oppo.r~ tias 
-for · employment and .political pax.ticipatio:ri _to large sections 
\ 
of ·;:xadi yional · and ·educated eli te·s a;,."ld relieved presS'Ll:re: 
that 'rould othe:rrwise haVe been exerted on the centrs]. go-vern• 
' ' 
' ment' by people pu:iiS:Uing these values:- ana ~oals •. 
~ith resp~ct -to the non ld..ngQ.om urt!- tary d.istr~ct~, . 
the constitution :provided for· the devolution of 'powe!l by 
t~e , oen:trq:l government to an elected council in &aoh 
district. · Essentially, ihe districts were _directly governed 
by the o.entre. But:~ the councils e:xex•ised povtcrs · a:tid 
- . 
per.foT.III.ed functions ifua t ' wera qonfe:b:.r:ad upon them by ~]aw· . 
. , f 
At independence, district councils ~erived t..h.eir powerr ,from, 
and · their funotions w.erac' de:etned ·by, the Lo ca;L Administration 
. . ' 
Ordinance of 1962:. An,d the functions of these councils 
were . o:f such magni t'u.de and importQlce . as 'to necessitate> the 
establls'lilllent e;nd maintlalinajnce, of. a system of.. laced admini .... 
. - . . . . - - ; -._. -. -·· ' 
s~atiqn tp.~t.~ employerl. ;tJ;l.ousa;nds' of l~ciJ_ .tr$:1.i t?.-qnal a.na· ·, 
. 1 . . 
modern elite.s. As local political and ad:ininist,ra;tive ymits1 ,. ' 
. p 
t:he:vef.ore.,. di st-ri.ct 9J(lmini strat'ions catered fpr the needs 






\"-from the centre ('£large section 'of _politically a:otive elite:a. 
. ' . . ' - ' . . 
Thu_s 't:Te :find that · the 19"'62~ con8\i tutionc embodied 
. ' 
i!JlportaJ.-d; f:eaturas of politic£:' p~uralism~ .The .aonsti tu:tion 
- . . . 
recognized . the · poli ~cal . life: crf eifl'ull c . groups by PJVOw.i.ding, 
A . I 
· :t:br the deo,en tl!J3j]_j.zc.rti·on and di S;pe·r-sali of ·:Power' among . the• · 
. - . . 
. . 
political \ 3,ni ts of cthe · V'ari.ous groups. It 1s tl1is principle 
of oensti tutilnal plu:rtalism ·thai± :rmgulaced 8)1.d controlled 
ethnic conflicts:, alld sta:bilized' the pol'i tieal process at ~ 
·· • \ ! .\ . . ' I 
. the nati olial ~e.vel. · As we ghall; ·p.n:a ce ed ' to s h·?_W p;cooen:ttly ~ . 
-it was' the · a,Otli tton of tbis · aonsitl. ifu.tional provision and 
sa;tegu.a;rd tha~ sigp.~led the entry in .national politics: 
:froundations of the poli ti.cs of poli iti.cal plureJJ.sm in 
Uganda, was the C~nsti futional Heads: .(Elections) Act. No,.66 
of I.963 •12 -Ena:c:ta:d by the Na-iftonail Asse!_I!.bly hardlY a . ye~­
after · independenc:e, -the Act showed the magnitude of ifhR . 
im:'essure of non J,cingP.om e.ifuniO: groups for. more' power, 
re·oogni-tion and sta:tus.. The · Act provided for the electiQn 
' by District Counoil•s; of Consti_tt.:ttioncrl Heads in dis;"tiri.cts 
whs:> w.ere ' to ooov.py the st?;tus and perform the i"..:tnctions . 
iihat· '\vere · more or ].ess- simila:rr· to those. · of the heredi-tary 
~ ' ~ ' 
rulers in the kingdom areas • . This: Act exp:ande~ furiili~:zr 
( . . . - . . . : . .. 
~he -a..L'fJaS of political. participa~ion -at the ·local level. 
Some notable nationcil -political elites . ~elinguished ttheir · ' 
. . 
pa·si tions 'a;:fi_ the , crentn_e" to become· 9onsti tU ti~na:l He <red~· o:f . ·'· 
thEd~. di strict:s.li.3 . , ... 
.. 1 . -
- 1.7 .... 
The for~going ' ~alysis ha;· f:oc~e'a 'b'n the ·discussion -
· ~£-'~if~· ~oii ti'cal atia. :l.'!r~titutn>na:t ~'rang~en.t§ fdr -ifue · : _:: 
~ d'o:iitrol. or poli "tiicc£L · oontJ.ibt ~a. · ·iriter:-~t:hnio 'polit:Lc~ · · 
-vJ.oie:n~; As~~ i~-dfuted, these arrilifg~ments · w.e~e · 
t0 be -:;fdund in two ·a;r.ea;~ : · a ·f' ooidifrfa illt ti~ti ve~ .The :first 
WaS ' the ~stem ·o.f ]doa;J.: go·ver:n:rrie.nt ilha·t'. was organiz.ed aroUll.d 
.: · ethriic groups: as ·poll meal cdld aa.m.i.iifstrativ~. i.mi.ts·. · The':se 
units ·we~'a. given wi.de:~:rrifJigirig powel!S ito . deoJ ' with mattarr.a:' 
. . 
arid probl-~ms · of cloccd concern~ : The SB"-cond tirr~a-ment' wa:s 
, ·ans!il?ined in the · iridapendeno~ :·C6nsti ttitiori Which a~centra­
l.iiea. and Uberailize-d the poli tioail structure ' cr;1d gava 
-defi.riite consti tut:Lohal - p~wers i:lo :16-oal · poli~icai Units 
both federo.l. and-urli tary. As long_ tis iihase ar:r:an'gement-~ 
.·. reina;ined ~n fa-Tee, the country ·e:njbyed periods of 'rela:tiiWJB 
sta;blJ.ity f peao.e ~d so:cio-e:oonomia: ·development. , . Bu.if it;hii;; 
. waa no-t· to last long as the proceeding eli sous'sion a:t--tiem]?ts 
to ·· Show. -
.. ~,§__~j~J?.S_ :POLI TIC,AL __ QEli~.tZJ..TION~L __ ·_~ _OPR~J~.r •GF ·· · ·· 
POLITICAL CONFLICT-.IN UGANDA. 
~-... ··---·c"-r.•- ...... ~_...--><4(1.· *'- • ~ · ............ . 
for a period of ·appro:Xiina':tely ·four· years o'£ indeP®d~~ 
the .aentr~ government:~ led by J?r:!.ma: Minis~er: Apolu 'Mil ton 
· Obote remained rela:ti vely stable; · strong eJ].d~_ free · .from 
tr""aumati c oo nfli c t s. 
preo..o,oo.up-a;tionS:- of -the · time ·were 'OO:b..fined: largeJ:.y 'to the; · 
nole of 'refereeing mwer_ c.onfi1.'cts · arid disputes· among local 
poli t~oal units, mad,nJ.y Buganda; and- Bunyo~o. I-4 <Buit by- :an-d: 
·Ia;rga, · the ~kingdom ~a.-district ~dmi·ni .str~tions remained 
' -
- --18 ' - .. 
functions conferred upon iili~ - bY~ the- oo:r:sti·Q.ttion and -other. 
- c ' . 
I.aws under. it. . .A.g: Ion~ as the_ c_entr~iL goverlJl!lep:t~ refm!Jinexi 
.fi'om tal:Ilpering with ith:esm :powers- and .functions and weris seen 
to be fair in dealing with matte:rrs o.f concern to eithn.ic 
. --- . . . . ~ 
groups, locaJ: :poli t:i.ccil. units remained ~argely ctisinterested 
in the poli:ti_c::s a;t~ the centl,'e. But. ·ifu.e moment: the central 
gavernl!lant.: st~ted encroa-ching on .the . pcwel!s _of the ,f:eneJ;a;ted 
states, partioulamly those __ · of Bu~da, a11d was perceived 
to · b~- - using _ its p_f)WeJfE unfairly to" . su.rpreEs ,' the interest:s-
a,nd as:pirations of local political entities, the :o:ela;tionshi:p 
between the oent;ral go_vernment a;nd Lo62J. a~nistrations: 
. . :t5 became increasingly s·tra:tned. G:Oadually, the , strained 
relat~onshl.ps be:bvreen the. Q~ntre an9- the 1looal political 
units, particularly Bu:gand~ forced the looal units i±o . e-n:tlar 
-the: oen tral po;ti -ttl. ~al a;l1.en~ _ to asser:tt "tihems<4ves .l-6 In the 
f2~ae: o-f ~a -· ohallE;mge:a- emanating :from o·ther oentras o£ J_J'Owe;J:, 
the cep.trcil. gove:nnment. raacte.d by atitemp:ting to reassert: i·trs 
su.premacy over. local poli iii cal u.:ni ts. The increasingly ·-
developing co11.flict;s betwe'9n Bugmnda and the central govern-
!l!ent pxovided opporfuni ty :fcil.· the central government -6o , · 
a;:ccu.rirula te more. powe:rr: by undermining the po\vers of the -lo c~ 
political uni _~s. In other. words, as time: !Vent on the -central 
go:v:ernent· emba;r~ed on .at. consciously aal~cu;J_ated process of ,_ 
political centr.alizcm:tion which dl.'CJ'Wi mo·re a;nd mora local 
poli ticcrJ. entitie:s- _and their most. acti Vf£ :pol;i tiaaJ.. G!'l_i te:s 
into _the imbrogtim of p:olitical competi t.i?n .and st:rru:ggleJ a:tt 
th_e cen tr:e .,. 
The p;r'oces.s of pDlitical: centralizatio~ . passed thl!ougP! 
'. 
th:r:.ee: . phases itha:it :rze_prem~nt.ed a peci.oQ. of tun<Iamentait . 
. / 
:politioaJ. :\o:ha;nge;ad:P. .. the ~: CCU;ntry~ s ]Ost•independence:: .history 
. .. . ' . 
naJilel.y, the :Su:gatraa:·t~ ai. s of. ~ 1.966 · that resui~ted ~n: th.e -. -·. 
diemisa of: the founcl~:ti.ons of· political ~ii;\r.a;"Li' t?ID- in 'ugaf)ri.da -
. -· -- . . 
the ·::t962 c; ouns:ti tu.itt.on, the ~:dvent of thk 196-7 gonsti tu.tion.-
ifhait .aholi'shedJcingdoJP.s· and, finally, .0 the imp-osition of .the 
-'One-party'· state ,in :iL96.9 which. signalled ~he 'encLof the~ . 
politics of insti-tutional a:nd -legal .opposition Cl.n9- conferred 
a.nifu.ori.tarian outlook on the oent:rzal· government • . : 
- · Coming from La;ngo district, a nonkingdom . area, azn_d 
guided by the 1 re-\rolutl:i.onaJzy"-centrarlzing' philosophy,17 -
Mil'ton Qbote' was cultur-ally and. poli i:tically inclined to 
prefer a u.ni t.a±y ~fta:m · o:.f gO:vernmen t :fo·r the whole ooun try •. 
During the Conati ttt Uional Conference"· in London in . Se:I!ftember. 
].961;. Oho:te . a:ame:: ou.t strongly · in :favour of ~preme, pnwer:& 
:fto:c. the ~ntral. gpve:nnment. fu,li± ifue pre:s~e.s from ifhe:: 
kingdoms,. partiaulam..y :Bu.ga;nd~ led ~o the . spliting o$.: state: 
powel!S betwean the oan:._tre . and .the federal st-ates.· It:. is ~-
' - ' 
ifui·s · a9nsitl. tutionail. em.aumberance:· a;nd . the tendep.oies a£ · 
. -·Buganda to guard its f.eder:d s .ta_tus j~o1J.sly against.: iihe 
enoraaohment of the central government i:fuat praven.ted I'mma : 
Minister 9bota ~m purBUing his pre:f.exxed vision of poli tiOat 
. eantnaliza·tion as ~Y a·s he \\Triuld' have i¢.shed.! -- The 
oppor.tu.ni ty for :f!lllf:illi:q.g this :v:i.:Sion was ·prese~ted by the: 
e:ven~s tha:-1!' led to the ~966 oxisf& vmich Opote· ha;ndJlexl itQ, _. 
his a_clvantagEl' with p-oli.tical slq..lls that ·'aarned bini adlnir.ai±i..~·n 
mven among lu-s pali tical epponen ts. 
~-~-9 6 .JJ1:'i sis 
··:· 
The Y966 c:cisis .was a culmina;tion of two ~n political 
- developments. The ., :fir.st.: of thesa wsf the bre.ak-up· in 1964 o:f . 
...;_ 20 ·-·-
.the_ ru:Ling. al;ti·anqe he tween Obcl~Ef1 s ,Uga;n~a };'eqples- , Congress 
(liP-C) and Buga.nda' S:' Jeabaka . Yakk~ (KY}-.18 , Thls led to the 
' ' . .. ... --- · 
:-· 
:,poll ilical. re:l~tion,s between Obot~~- s _ Cen~al ggvernmen~ a;nd 
. .· . 
ilhe_ K~o~a' s BU.gainda. gpver:nment _-base.d at· Mengp_ beoeoro.l.ng 
s:tra.ined. The se-cond was the _inte:rmal .faction_al aonflic.ts 
\'Ji thin the .UPC which :dresul:ted into the a;:arest· and dat®tion 
of some of Obot.eJ s~ Ministers, the su.gpansion of the :U.962' 
Constitution a;;'l'ld .fu:othel! deterioration of the relations 
, l - ,. .. • . . . 
between Buga.nda; and the Ce?tr:al governm~nt • . ,As -~esa deve-
lo'pffi,ents are fully do•cumenteil,. ~sewhere; ~9 only a short-
au tline y.fill be g~ ven here •. 
. In what was seen to be an 1Unholy .J1~r~age 1 , the UP.C . 
. led . by Milton Obote entered into ·all a:llianqe vr.i.th the:: KY 
' . -· - -· .· . "' . -- . '· 
,in 1-961 .• . This . aJ.lia;rrcre was . olEialily aimeg a·i.i ousiling ,the 
Democratic Party (DP) Jled by Ben 'Kiwa;nu.k~ from power20 at 
. ..· - . - . 
the·: pre-independenc:re ,gE:mer~ elections that . Y!ere. :l~;te-n 
,. 
ac.herdule~ to -ttake:. pil.~c.e:: in April 1962. -- The alliance . we;s• 
seen . as unholy be-nause:, of the . avidently divergent. so-cio·- · 
political outlooks;_ ()f the ·two parties. The KY waa bas:i.O'all:y-
a trad.i tionali st• p-a;rty who sa' m~n preHJ:ccupation ·wg;s ifh.e 
. glo:ci.!i cation and pr.~er:vation of the i!:lsti t'L1. tion of tl;l.e. 
Ka:ba;H;aship_ and the :Q.nntention of Buga:nda i~terests. The". 
UPC, Qn :the othe:rr hand ws;s l .ed .by men vrl·~h a. modern vision 
of the stat~ - men wh9 exhibited-natio.nalist. outlooks ®Ud 
' · · . .- . . . . . . . . - .. 
tend·encies in favou..r: of a;. uni ta:rds~t . go.ve:crunent ~ · 'By -and large, 
~ ' . ' ~ I 
the tJ.PC - KY :t:r:at'erni.ty w~s seen. as an al-liance of· 
' .. . . ~ . .. . 
convenience who sa inherent c-ontradictions were soone:tr or 
later to c:ausa problems for~ the -alliance i t.self •. 
< .• 




The cTllianoe·:··oonsiste.d 'or a 'series of"'llutual iili.den-
' :sta;nding· between ._tlhe u:Po ina KY~ - One of -. the~f? was- -tfu.at .KY _ 
woUld~have: the excluSive: rl~ht to fi~lci' all ' oandidaite.s in 
Bugand.a in competition ~ th:;the ;· jjp iil. the 'o~ent of a· dirent 
.. . . J ... . :. ' ' ... ·.·.:··· .. - . · .. . . . . :· 
·· 'e-lection . to the ~Na--tJ..oriat '· issembly · and 'the .-UPC would ':field 
. ... • l 
Tlie tWo parties would 
then j.oin :farces ~t · the national levei in Parllainent.· 
netails were we:ck'ed ' out ·as ·t~ · how; th~- 'tvm : P~ties w.era · to. 
slia.re power if the alliance wo~~~ the el'ectiohs. 
,- ' The T962 oonsti i:hitiorf pronded for direo.t e.Ierctions 
to' the Buganda Lukiiko~· ~d gav;e po·wers t~ the Lukliko t:o 
decide whether. BugCiillldal s twenty-two · ~epresentati v~s to 
the Na~ional Assembly were to be tiir:e'ctly elected · by tha:_ 
people., , as was iio ·be the case:: in the.' rest o·:f: the ·country, 
-
or: nominated by ·· the Lukiiko. ~arly-- in 1.9621. electionS, i1o 
'ifu.e .L1ilri:i.ko were.: held ana< trurned out to be a ~ontEist; betWeen 
KY' ttn,d DJ? which the KY vion overwhelmingly~ ~he:n: d.un.ing . 
- - . . I . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .. 
· the · national ele:ctiona~ in April of that: year, . the Lu.kiiko 
- . 
d'eclded _that: Bugandre'Er r~refSenti ves' ito Parliament w,ere_ to 
be: no min~ ted by the Lu.kiiko. - This Jieft ifu.~ DP in -the cold 
without· a;ny ra-prrurentives f~om Buganda because iihose . who 
were-- nonunated by the Lukiiko to ;r-epresent Buganda in 
Pa!t'liament were all KY men. With UPC winning the majoi'i ty 
o:t seats 'in the rest . of the : oo~ntry, 21 the combined stremgt:tt 
. of tne Lukiiko . nornin~e8-- and t~ U".PC'~ eJ.'ected repre.sentativ~s 
, . ; -
placed tne 1!1'0-KY alliance into p.oweF. -
· Uga;nda, therefore; . entered the: period of independence 
with the .tJPC~ICY deiittate' ·poli ti6ai ·" outfi -f . in pow~;;. B~it 
this outfit -· Waft; no·-t -destined to last long. - The. incamiratibili-
~ - -
ties be.t-ween the .two p:axties did not pe:nni t them'J to work 
.,. 
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harmoniously itoge:the:zr: and soon the ba~c . . d.J., visions. and 
\ ' oonf!ict~ betw.een iftlem came into full view-. At firsi±. Obote 
had ~o :tolerate:. many oi' the p:r:oble1Jl.Ef. ,. t4a~. we;e cause-d; f~r. 
him_ by KY being in ge--:v-e:rmmm:-t· B~t when the UPC b~carn~ 
increasingly strong .'and daminall.t .-as a result of' the cr?_s.s-
o~ver.s in Parliament by mainly n:g members , of' Parliament, . 
. ' . . . · \. . . , . . 
Obota swnma.:cily. tre:mni.na.-ted the alliance in August, 1964 .and 
·. ' ' . ·· . . .. ·-·. 
remcivred KY mini stEms from of'f'ioa. ' Thl s. -sa:w the end t-o the 
• • • • + ' . ' . .. - " • 
-working · rele.tionship.• betwee-n Bug~da and . the . o.entral gqvern-
ment and plotted the path of political confrontation bretwee-n 
· . · · ' · towards the · . 
the -~. It was this tendencyL~a:dlla.t. monop9l~za:t~on o:ff 
powel! by OAe group- th~ _DPC - that :ushered in the beginning 
of a period o:f political conflict at the centre . .,: 
Yet it w~s: the contradictions wi. thin th(3 UPC i itself? 
. rather than the bre·ak-up o .f the party's _alliance with . K¥, 
tha~ ~ggerad o£f the l966 crisis. Right f'rom its :ff'ai!Illa:~o.n.-
-· ,, ·. ·. 
' in 1960, · the UPC tlmuld be; said ito _consist ,. of ~ro :b"aot:i..ond 
t~denoies: one pzrcrgressive and· socialist- inclined and 
the other oonservative· and p:J;O-oapi iialism, . The factions · 
. . -· . . ' . : . ' 
based on these two imldenoi.es oame intc . open oon.flicit and . 
struggle. for the control of the par:ty during the . 1964 Annual 
' ~ . . ' ~ ~ . . 
Delegate-s Conference: of the UPC "that: .was held __ in GU).u Town·. ·. 
In the· e-I~ction to the key position .of Secretary-Genera;]. .-o::C 
' . . , . 
the- par~, the radical ~ociaJ.isil:-inclined . inO'lunpcnt,_ John- ~ . 
Kakonge 1 lost . iio the ch:illenge of. G:rrace:.: Ibingir.a rep11eaenti.ng 
. . . . ' - . . 
' 
the oo:nservative: cra;pi ita:list _'wing o~f.. the :Parw. The.J acced\'fiiCY 
of the. a.mbi itiouffi Ibingir-a -to the powerful p_g;rty po sir of:· 
. . . ~ 
Searetar:y-General- v:taJced ·.him in a :ROsi tio!). _;n;_;,hich .h~- began 
. . . . . . ·' . . . ) . 
to aspire .. to _the:: l:.ea4ership· o~ . the p~ty itself a;nd -
.' . 
·, 
. ' ( 
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.. . . : .: .·-~ ·-_ ---.- ·-·· 
wLti~~~~:l.~ ~f tl\~ g(l;ve~~~~r: _bo:t¥:~ pf .~~h ~:pos~ tionsr ~re 
held .by _ O'Qote , at~ :the i!ime. ·~ 'Ih;r:ough ' scheming, manipulations: 
• • - · . ' • • : •. _ • • : ·: - • ,. - ~ -- •• • . " • • _:- ""¥ . . _ - ·- - • . , -. ~ 
and :t;.orming_ o·f . atn±tegia. allia.rrc~s, . Ibing;lra anci his 
~ . ~ ·. . ·. . ... ' ' . ' . . ' . . . ·- ' . . . -.. . . . . 
su.pporte+>a in th~ :Qait'ty and,. , gqy~rrunent _sought iio undermine 
. . - - . .- ·-· . ''· . . ' . - . ... ;- . 
, ,- th~ po.wer. a;nd _position of ~fl~. prime;· m;inister .'Vfi th ifue ~le 
aim, of ._ th:oowing .,Pbo t'EE out of powe~. IJ?- one3. poll:_ ti cailY 
sigrlifi Os;l t ~ncide3nt i~ February, 1.966, Ibingir.a. _and .!?- s : _ 
group. ool,la;bgra:ted _w!.th the JlP and I{Y members of p;:ut).iainent 
- -_ . -- · , :. - . . -· -- - . ·.<.-. r· \ ~ :, . . 
to sup~ort a motion '1Fabled_ by a; leadj_J?,g KY m_en:J.ber, Da~di .. 
Pohang,; accu~ng P:aime.-Minister. Obota, three of his. closa: 
'. . .• -. . - .· .· -
ministers and a;mny cllle::f of . staff· Col.Iai .Arnin of imp:rr9prie:ty 
,. ' . . . ' . . ; , . .- .. 
in ~r.Er9ei ving ~a:rg~ sums o:f money;. bang :pro oee (is from, . ~e . 
. . ~ . . . . . . . ; : '· . 
aale !-o:f gold ~d i v:O'ry that ~re alJ.egedly ~:e::cived ~om 
t~a j_nvol vement of the Ug~da. a;cmy in tp.e 1964-Ei~- Con&a.lLe:se .. 
r.~bellion. In :particul~, the motion oalled fpr ·bhe immediate 
. . , ··-. - . 
suspension .of Col • .Amin who, appar~tly_.re:ferrecl to in the.', 
mo·tion as the le;ading _amny o!ficer~ was cha;rge.d togeifu~ · 
with sa.me members of the government of pla;nni~g to o:ver:ilhrow 
the .oonsti tution • . fue int~resting side cf the matte:r.t was 
- . ; . . - . . 
that before proceeding to lilldertaJ:ce an up,oountry itoun1: 
Obote_ had summoned the UPC Paorliamentary group_ ~rhich .!o:mtled 
.-' .. _ 
ifue majority in paldiamen t and decided collegti vely that: 
Ooh~;ng 1 s motion would no·t ber allowed .to be. ta:Qled for 
' • ' ,· •• • ~ • • • • • -~ -: - ~ • •• 1 ' ~ · ' 
discussion. But> a;s .soon ?;S Obote·. left . KatJipa:La, the motion 
. ~ . ~ :~ . -~ : ' : . . .· ' . . 
WFtS not .. only._ ta;bleQ. and discU:s~ed, buii was also _adop-te.rl by_ 
' · . • ·. . .-·· ·· .. _:, . . . . 
the seating UPC MPs: in o.onju.11ction .VIi th the DP a;nd. KY MPs. _ 
. - . . ·. .. _·. . . : . .... · · 
The lonely _ Qissen:ting _  vo,te. was_ o:nJ.y regist:ere;d -py Jolm :Kakonge,. 
• ' • • • , ,: • ' • '' \. ,- I. ' -' ~ , ' · ~-· • • , ' • :: • • .' I ' • > "- o 
The .palitical impliaations o·f this mo.tion .were:: · , 
·-· . . .. .. ·'· . . . .. I. . . ... ·. ·. . . . . _··· .:r. '. .: , 
eno_rmous.. A top mili:tary officer. wa-s to b.~- suspended, 





, :i- :,. , 
a · dioision ~at WaS . oer·t&.itUy dSstitietl to~ dctu~e ._ urteisiness 
' ' •' . " . . ' . . ·•· . in ~ the leadeiish.i:P · ~d 32~~ o:.( th~r' · axmy • . . ·As {,as cioilliilon : · 
Ecl.senrhere. ~ i~ 'i:t::C:t~& iihat: .. ~earj ~bh ·acti6h ~uid: ·probab'ly 
. Obote. But.· most:~ signif.iciOrtly, Obote: and his :olose.·mimsters 
were to be invastigated f_or gross ril.isd.emaano~J?· in :u.ooei ving 
and p~ ti?ing to p~i vat e.: use u.nau thorized flli.lds. · ·Such : f:v_cti on · 
was aal.O:u.J..atecr to undermine Obote' s power~ and source of 
legitimacy as the leader. of gov.em:un&nt. 
· But Obote took ilhis ohallenge· with charao:te:cistic ·c-alm. 
He: oo~pleted his 11o'UJ!:· as scheduled and upon l~s return iir: : 
the aapi tal proceeded to move:: very :fast t.~ deal a deoisive: 
blow on · those ~ colleagues in g~vernment that were plo.t:ti:i.ng 
against him._ On 22nd Februa;ey, 1966 a;nd ooritrar:Y to thee ~ 
· pr.oVisions of the consti. tution,_ Obote:: assU.med :tllll powe:lrS: · 
of government .and o.Tdened the arnest and detention cnf fi va 
. -· - . 
ministers o:t bi a gdvernment, inoludirig Grac'e Ibi:rigir:a. · 
· I it is: worth noting . .:fCI!t'; the aake of. our: in tere s:t in · inter....;-' , 
e.~thnic relations and sources of oonflict, . that all those· 
arrested' and. detaJ,ined were southe:rtn B'ant.v. poli tioians. 
'Thier wag .followe.d· on Z4!th February by the. suspension of ' -
. ' . . . 
the oonsti tutiott; i taelf:· which · .effe:cti velv removed the~· :Kabaka 
.. .. ~ . . "' 
of Buganda, Sin ~- Mureaa.,' from · tlie offic~ of 1':n:e~id~nt ~-
and Hea;d .of Statm·~ch ha had occupied . since 1.963> tinder: . 
the ·te::r:mf! of the UPQ-KY alli·anae'• Then in April :t966 Obo.fte: 
removed all doubt Sf. a$ ·;;;. the di.lm'ction tcf 'which he:. was:. 
haading by introdu.cdng fu the National ~ssembly a;iid having 
that~ bodY adopii immedia•tely without. debate - the '!§66 iht1lld.m ' 
. ... . ' 
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' --- ~ The: most importa;nt pai~·: -:tioal · ou-tcome- of the ;;-- ·JkY ·( ' 
' ' ~-- ' ; ·.v ·_ {o~ our. p"'?'o s<r, was . ~e abrogation of }~" Inde~ellde i '!'.; . .· . . ~. · 
Constitution, Which_ had. been the symbol of ~oli tical · ~palisrn ~- · 
' ' ' ' ,-' . ' ' ' ' ' ';,tt/ 0-~ "' 
in the country · Q£lld . the increasi~g accu.riunulatioi'l of pow ~!~J)~-.d 
the -central ~overl1.IIlent.- 'For sure, 't:he tampering vd th the 
\ 
co·:risti tu tis:m 1 which had been the chie.f_ ~ouroe of the power -
of the · Bugan·d.a Kingdom under · the K~bak~, and -the c assumption 
of extra - oonsti tUtionaJ. po·wers by the central government 
under ·obote-, could not go unchallenged. 
In nu.mer:ous re:solut:hons which culminated in th~ last 
one in r1~· 1'966 -ifuat called upon the ~e~t.~ai goye:nnmenitt6 
:\ ' 1" 
remove-: its aea-ii: of g~verfunent from Buganda· soil, lihe Buganda· 
Lukiilco engaged in a; ,bi tterr pali tical _struggle . for the sur-
vi val of the insti tu~io'n · ef _Kabakaship: and t}le Bugano.a· Sta;te. -
I~ a sha;rp reaction, the - central .. gove:rmment_inte:rqrreted itbis 
resolution as an act -of re;bellion b:[ ,_B-q,ga,nd~ . ~d prov:id,e.d-_ 
· Obo te with the oppo:n.tu.ni ty to lauch an armed attack on the. 
· J<.abaka' s palace under the pretext of _looking for amns that 
were p~a;nned for use in-. :the rabe:llion. After a _spiri te:d 
battle, _ the Kabaka' s forces at . the palace oapi tu.lated a:nd 
.Sir Edward Nute-sa· :trl.ed: into exile, leavill[:.. behind the .rui;m 
· .f:.i. - · · .··· · his -~ori oal 
of a kin~dom that had played a central role in theLpolitical 
development of Uganda. 22 ' 
) 
The defea-t : ana· dismembe:rment o~ the Kingdom of Buganda 
- ' - . - . 
!Ilarke_d. the end of subna-tional centr.as :of povxer·_' ithat were· -
o-rganized around rejihnic group~ a;nd ushered in: an. er<:a;: .. of a: -· 
-
highly_ centraliJ?ed Ugandan state. . Heng~forth,_ ·.there. was to 
be one:_niajo.r - "centra; qf po~e,~_ '":"' the <?~tral govern,ment - iio 
• 
_which all Ugandan 'eli tas were to look for political 
; -
r 
participation and employment. ;it was from __ tl:lls time iih~t: 
. ' 
the imp.o.r~ance of controlling power at the centre dawned on 
many ppli "!iical elite-s who ha;d hi the:nto contented themselves 
, ~a · 
wit~ participation in ~ugand~ politi·nc /. __ elsewhere in 
dist~ict poli.tical units. The . na;rrowing of areas of part• 
. "- . . 
icipation and political. pow_e:rr at one centre r~sul ted · in 
int.ense political struggle 1 a;rnong political elites for the 
control of the _ central government. AnP. since the I966 arias 
had dramatized those events as the struggle for po-yver. 
between the southenn Bantu and .the northern N~lotics, the 
struggle for partioiJla-tion and power in Ugan<I.a ~oame to be" 
seeh a;nd interprEf.:ted largely in EEIDulic terms. 
Th~ R~JJ~l?l._ic~@-:_Q_Qrtsti ~2.11..-£<!.-0.ne.=l'_~.~.L.:E..t<ite •' 
·After his triumph in 1966, tlbote: prncee(ied to maike' · 
preparations for the complete elimination of all o.entres a;nd _ 
symbo.l s pf :r:i val powerr. This was achieved foilowing the: 
adoption of the Jl967 republican consti tu t_?;on w:ru_ oh is 
currently in :4'o:roe. .A leading :p:rovisioh of that constitution 
d·ecl·ared that 11 Tha; Institution of kiJ?-g or R~tier: of a kingdom 
or . don~ti tutional He~ o~. a District, . by whatever:· name-; 
called, . exi~ting bef'orei the . commencement of this aonsti tution 
under the .. law t:b.en in .farc·e, is hereby abo'lished 11 • •23 
This provision did not onJ.y abolish the kingdoms which 'had 
been Qbote 1 s : m9in sour6e of poli-tical ·challenge 'bei'ore:' iihe 
e:vents ·of ].966·, buit iii a:J.s9 · e£fecti vely abolished the,-:- aystem 
.. . . - . _, 
of. local government a;s had been established elsewhere in the· 
nonkingd.om a:reaffi. A-laJlrge; se'ction of elites could no longer. 
iook to Dis-trict. Couno.~ls-· for polt tical participati~n o:rr· to 
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the public services of · di'st;i~f - ·~dmill.istr~-tions for employ• 
' ' 
ment. Instead, they all looked to . the c~n-tre in s~ar~h of~ . 
these values: ~ This ra:sui ted in the increase of. political · 
oonfli9t~· and tension ca;mong the corllpeting member.s of eiihn.ic~·. 
g:rroups. 
With the republican consti tution.fi.rm.l.;y: in placffi and 
with the reins o·f vower firmly in his hands, Obote then felt 
· suf'f:iciently st:uong, a;nd politically safe -Go embark on a 
socialist. adveni:lu:ue. For long, he had appa.rently keq;rt his 
socialist te·ndancies Under the <?~pe:t· because he-. had' lacked 
' 
suffi oi en t p·o\-ve::rr l:to reve.al them, given the power· equations 
within \lh.ich ~a; ha<fi to a:perat-a. But -no~ tlU.s power h~ had 
-
a..nd "tiheref'ore.:, th:rroughou1i 1968 and l969, Obo·te made speeehes 
and · neleased. a seri.e:s of li terl3.t:ure24 spelling out his 
government's intentions to follow a socialist: path of 
a·evelopmenii. ·. Hisr socialis·li packaga fo.r Uganda was adopted 
I . ·-
in December 1.969 in Lugogo: Indoor Studium in-' K8]11Pala by · the 
delegate'S conference:: of the :m1.ling party. .And then, as 
.-
Obotie: vias· ~e:.:vving ifrle conference. haJ.l late in the evening. 
'- . 
aii the . height o.f. hi apolitical triumph, he was shot at and· 
injured in the ·mou ith ·by . an. · intending a~sassin. · The· att.empted 
assassination was. obvzi..ously blamed 'on t:b_~ enemie.s of the; 
impending socialist :u.wrolution in Ug?Jlda; which inciuda:d 
both internal and external foroes. Obote t:6o1c adva;ntage 
-of this event to str:engthen his power- and that o:f his go'V'e':rm-
. ment further. by cJJamping down on opposition parties and 
dacla;cing a one-pa;rty state; in Uganda. 
The decla:nation of the ruling UPC as the o11~y ·legal 
· '· 
po.li tical. vartY removed c.omple'fte~y the remaining elements of 
' . ' 
, r 
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political pluralism _i.n the country.. Henceforth, political 
' ' 
aompeti tion :-ras confined qnly 'Within' tho ruling pa;rty. 
Cons~guently, the sta;teo becamE)· higbly . centralized and 
authoritarian. Political competi iti.on and the struggle; :for. 
' . . ·~ . : 
powen: at the centre; be-ciD!le very acute. In order to rEFtta4-n 
power. in the ~ace of semous challenges from other: quarrte-rs, 
l 
both real and imaginary, Obo ta was increasingly .f.o:rmed 
. . . . . . 
to place his most trusted men in the key branches of the 
state. apparatus. As , it turned ?U t these m~n happened to be.. 
members of his own a;b..'WJ.a. group, the Lang.i, or those: :from 
t-her e:tbni c group closely allied culturally_ to Obo te:" &, 
the Aoholis. 25 • Sue~ a preponderance O'f. people from a . few. 
ecifti:ni 0 groups. ;in the: key ce.n tres 0 f p~wer gave the 0 then 
ethnic €WOUps, which happened to re-present the ma~oni ty, 
a feeling of being_ :poli iti.cally dominated. - . This . ga;ve .fur:tb.er 
impet.-'us t~ othen· g:)Ioups> to struggle' to control political. 
_ power at t:h_e centr&. 
The ma;gni tucre of. group struggle for power was dra.matized 
iriolently _·by the:. ll97]. mili ~.a:rrY ooup led' by. Idi Arnin. AmC!ng 
iihe accusations 1..aveill.ed at Obo te by the ?-CUP· :tead~:rrs W,tt$ . 
h:i.,s. favou:ri tism :for. the L.angi and Acholi ,_p·a:t;tioula:nl;>r in :. 
the army and intellige-nce; ser:viceos. . Following the in:i t:iaJ. 
success o>f the ooup1, .Amin and his a"tihni cally dete:cm.ined 
supporters proceeded ~o eliminat.a t:b.e Langt . and Acholi f:rrom 
the ~my and to do ptraci sely Y-That ~ey had a;co:used. Obo te·_, _. 
o.f .do;l,.ng. He e:stablished a he:gemony that controlled· 
poli t~caJ. a:;nd mili tarry power for eight years which was· bas:e,d 
. ' 
,c>n a coalition -of e:=tfunia. groups from ,the West N~le: distr-ict: 
and southern Sudan to which Amin beionged ?~ had olo l?<ID af:fi~ ty •. 
., 
; 
. :-i ' 
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A.fter the fall of Idi_ .A.min :in 1979 and the two-year 
.. , . ... 
interim. p~riod ?f tP.e Uganda N~tio~al- .Liberation Front (UNLF) 
.. -
-· adininistra.tions, Mil to.n Obote: and his. UPC party came into 
. . . . ~ 
.power for the - second time r.oun,d to.llowing tl1e dispute:d I.980 
. . . . ' 
general electionS". O.noe : agai.n1 he· estabiished a government 
,· 
; -
i;hat: was propped up, by the: dominance:. of the Lg._ngi and Acholi 
in. the Uganda National -Li b~ration A:rmy (UI~A) ~ 26 In r:e'sponse 
to this development, and pa:rr.t:icula;rly to tlie widespread. 
' '-
·belief that _the 1980 elections had been rigged :in f'avour 
of _the UPC, 27 Yowm:d. Museveni orga;nized a r¢sistance mo~ement 
• I 
and a guerilla army, both pf which came t9 be dominated· by 
' 
the southern Bantu, most nota:bly the Banya::Dcole and the; 
_l3aganda. Then in 01. -CTU.cl'e twist.· of history, troubla developed 
· within the Ao.holi-Langi alliance' in the UNLA when Obo te; was 
accused in ·early 1985 of his ol~ problem of ethnic 
f.avouratism.. The Acholi officers: accused him of favouring 
the Langi over the Achol:i in a;ppoi~iiments to top · military 
p~si tions. 28 In July of thait yettr., the Ach?li O:f:ficens 
under the leadership of General Tito Okello, ~he U~~A 
.. Commander, and the northern Brigade: CC:>nunF.p.der, Bazilio Oke-llo, 
broke ranks with their traditional L~gi 2.llies and ove:rrfjhrew, 
Oba.ta-t s government in a;, military coup. The new Head of State, 
Gene~al· Ti to Okello, ·proceeded- to -e:stablish a co ali t:i-on 
government. in which the Achol:is were evidently in domina;nt 
po'si t:ions both in government. and · the a:rmy. 29 ·_ But: Oke:il..lo r s. 
goverlimen~ WaS to be s-hor"till Ved because~ six: mon:thg la:tten 
in J~u.axy 1986, it; w,aa; removed .from. power: by the :frorce: 0~ 
arms of the NR.A.. Following the- collapsE? of Okello 1 s gov:ex:n-
ment and the d.is.fntegrat:ion of ;the ,UNIJA, Yoweni Musave.ni 
- ' • t' 
_, 30 -
ecstablished a government,. currently in power, \'rhj..ch is· 
~ dominated by th~ ~uifu.ep1 Bantu. 30,. · · 
. . . 
Thus, poli t:ical · oo~flicts aJld violence~ in Uganda he;ve. 
. . . 
tended to acquire=; &t:hni.c. dimengj,;ons in recent yeaJls beoau.se 
of the exoessi vao c:ent:naJ.iza-tion of :P-ower which has Ied the: 
struggle to control thEP centr.e to be· ver.y intense.·~nde.ed 
aniong the eli ta, memhe:n:s ·of ethnic groups. In this struggle, 
political and mili ta.cy eli te>s hava ~nded to mobilize: and 
usa~ their ethnic.~ hases e;nd re.source:s, such as mili ta;:zzy 
manpower, in o:oderr to strug~e effeoti vely to co_ntrol poli ticeJi 
power. at· the oentra:. Hence, the seemingly ethnic conflicts 
a;:nd hostility in Ug_a;p.da; ara basically political -conflicts 
originating .from the struggle:' .for. popular. _ democracy and 
' . . ' 
· politic~ pa;r:iti.oip-a;tion. As long .as the active political 
elites are by ifue. existing political structure required to 
. ' 
participate only in one centre of power at the national level, 
:. the struggle for p:owe:n: will continue to reflect i tsel.f in 
·.· seemingly inter-athnic conflict · 8Jld violence. · And as long 
J : ··- ' ---
as the · old mutUal susp-ecion continues t 'o ~xist among eifb.nia: 
. . 
groups along the so_uth.enn-northe:rm divide, the more.· diffioul t · 
it 'Will be to ~chi eva 2'l national consensus which is so vi tal 
for. political stability. 
POLITrCAJ; . DECENTRALIZATION AND J?O.LI TICAL . ST.AJ?ILI TY · · 
. . ~-~.-.---...... -- .. , . . ._.._,....__,.,..._. -----:·-----... .,~ ............ , ._ ... , ... .. """':'"'- ·''.__....,.. 
I hay-e. persistently angued in ·this· essatr tha~· political 
oent:nalization intensifies a.onflict:s ·among (ethnic) groups. 
. . . 
while dece:p.~--ra¥-za~ion o! power: ,tends to d:iffu$e such 
. . . '· . 
. , , conflicts. Basing CJJna:lysis on t;tle colonial . -system of loca:l -
gove:crunent and the pxovisions of p~li tic -al pluralism in the 
. . . 
I~depende~oe Consti.,'tu tion, · I h~ve: shown : how the eli SJH~:rrsa;l o-f 
it- '- - . 
_:power an_d re-sponsibility among many Jocal poJ.-i tiqal uni t.s 
- -- . - _. ~ -- ·- . . -! . : . . . :·. ' · . .. _, ' --,- __ .,-_\. : ~- --. 
in Uganda; tended to vrork in favour .. of political stfotbili ty 
.' · . . ' . 
. . -- . . ,. . -~-
by keeping political con.fl~cts q;lh0~1_f ethnic groups at the 
la,~e.sit lvel. We:' have; f emonstrated fur~:ehow the aboli~ion 
· o£-:Poli tical decentralization in 196? 8)ld the subsequent 
,(lQ'ncentration o:f power.~ at the o.entre, .tnJ~;reased ~Gl_le . tempo 
' ·.. ( 
of political aonflict: that J;ed to the development of a 
. : . . 
cu.l ture of violence and endemic _p-oli ti9al. instability. 
With re.f'erence to the Nig(fllia;r.t pos~independenqe experience 
. . . 
we pr.op~se in this Jlasii. s-ection of the pap-er to take a . 
.fur.ther, if brief, look at how: political decentralizaJtion 
.. 
ma,y provide a viable framework for ~oli tical stability by 
. decongesting the oontroc of excessi_ve; political conflict_ 
·· and undercutting the potentialities of _ etlplic atagonism. 
THE NI G ERI Ailf EXPERIENCE 
.....,_....... .. -. ._.,... ~_... '"""_.,._.....,..,_... ..... 
Ni'geria emerged into -indep-endence i~ 1~60 ~ th a; three":-
. region f~dera.l structure. 31. ~ach . re~on, --- na;nely' the 
Na._rthern, Western and Eastern ~egions, was organized arround 
a dominan_t ethnic groupt the Hausa/Fulani in the ool!ifu., 
·_, the Y_t:rruba in -the West arid the Igbo in the E~st. _ The federal 
arrangement: pr:o-w.i..cte:d eE:nch 'constituent Uni t _w:i. th a r.e:gionall 
. go:vernment:~ he:aded by a Premier> and w:i. th a Regionai AEF~b~y 
\ 
., 
constituted by eJJectEfd., :rreprei·sentati ves ' .as the centre: O'f 
pnlii;ical activity. - ~s- arrangement encouraged tha develop-
ment and functioning of regionally-based - p~li tical panties. 
Indeed, such parties existed and controlled the- goverriments 
' ' . 
. \ . . 
i:n, their own re:gions. Tlni~ ~e Northenn ~ PE?oples Congress 
(NPG) ' red . by Sir Ahmadu: Bello, ' 'the'; S"ctrdauna , of Sokoto 
controlled the Horcthem Region8J.' gove~nmemt, bmof Ob~emi -
Awolo~o' s Action Group. (A.G) was dominant in-"h~ Weste·rn regio111 
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while Dri Nnamdi Azikiwe: Ied iih.e National Council of Nigerian 
' Ci. tizens . _(NCNC), a;, pa;rty thait was- in goverrunent in the Easte:rm 
region. By ·and large, the federal .go:vernment remained a we-ak 
·outfit that was run by a; weak coalition of th.e reg:i.onally~ 
.. ;, \ -
ba;sad political parties; the control · of. which was an 
1ina:ttr8.cti V'e ' pra:po si tion fo·r many leading poli tiofana:~a 
The preoccupation of the po'li tical p-ax-ties , then was ·to be 
su.prame in their.- own re:gions. The :r:egions ,_ . ttJ_erafora, rathex 
. ifua;n the federal centra• be:C9J"'le areas of intense 
. poll tical parti cipnition and aoti vi ty. · 
The three-rre:gion :federal st~ucture:, ·· however, · tendEid to 
mask greatly the ·muJlti-athnio nature of the Nig_~rian society. 
The. fact was that the three · main eitfunic groups around whioh 
the federal s·l;ru.ctura was o:r~anized, dominated other important, 
and in many' oases very large, groups \d -bJ1inthe ;r>egions. _-
For S?C<-'1.ffiPle·, the Hausa/Fulani in the north were: seen to 
. dominate other poli ti.cally impo·rt:ant groups such as the Tiv 
and the Idoma. . Similarly, in .the· West, the majority Yolruba 
dominated many mid-west eifunic grov.ps whi:l_e. ;tn the Eas:t 
the I gpo s dominated ·theE equal~Y so cia;lly, advarwed Efiks a;nd , 
Ibi bios. _ Such aJ!l . alt'r.a;ngement,. there:fore, became a source· 
. _-. of constant iJJiction and tension between ethnig groups within 
I 
the: regions and became a basis :for the articulation of 
deni.ands for f\mtben· expansion of aut:onomous centre;.s of :p.ower 
to meet the political aspirations· of other importa;nt, . ethnic '-
grouper. 
It was precisely in re:sponae:; to sue h demands etnd -
pre·ssures ilhg;~ the Mid-We:st region centred .ctround. the Benin 
atbnic groups, WeJff. cunved out o:C the Western r-egion in l963 
I . 
' . .· . . ' ... . . . ·. . . ' .. _, ' . ·.. . . ·. . ' 
While· this action gsiv.tJ; ptilitiaal solace to mid;...westetm 
eth.."'lic groupir, 'i it eerl~iuy acted to fuel the clema;il.ds: ~of 
a-thel! I minori tyt · grOUps; ·e[_gewhere for I loCal . Self-deit.Eni.;. 
~ 
:iiii.nation. 1 Suoh demands be:~e so wid'.e.spread <3Jld: · rmmchad 
such high de~ees of intensi "tr'J that: they were seen by many 
( 
· observers as aonsti tuting the gtae1t:est threat to the SUl!Vi val 
o:f the Nigerian naJtion ~s--a. Single:,poli tic_8i entity. · Th.i:s 
' . 
was the state-· o:f affairs when the first' inili ta.ry takenwer 
·of t+te federal gove:r:runent ·occured in January 1966 undell' 
the Ieader.ship .o:f an Igbo comman~er, Ge:n_~ral IronSi. 
Like many othen: alarniea Nigeriah leaders at the timEf!, 
General Ironsi mistook the demands fon· further expansion 
of centres of power: airid democratization of the political 
stru..ctlu:e · f_gr signs of political disintegr?:tion c)f the 
Uigel?ian state. In an attempt to quell what· he' saw as the 
.force.:S of disin"tiegl:t.atfon, he proceeded to prqmulgate' a decree 
tha-t. abolished federrelism and -impose~: uni t?XY form o:f ,~ / 
go•vernment in i its: pil.SJCB:: throughout L ooun.try. . This· action 
· created more. pn.oblems ii:11a:n. it solved; in f~ct, it mad$ 
'ma;_tt.ers worse.., ~h~ dema;nds for the restoration of. ·:reden..alism 
in its expanded fcr,rm, as e-arlier demanded, became initensified. 
Political calculation would have: re:c_iuired G~ner_al I~onsi. . to 
back dawn • .. But. hiffi insistance:; on the/ aentralizaJcion of 
power under one uni ita1ey" goverriment led to the . tragi.c . end o:f 
his regime a.Yl..d. his life in ~·· counter.-ooup 9f July 1966. 
On . assumption of power, the new· military leader.s U.nd.~r 
the leadership· of 1t .. Col. 'Yalrnbu Gowan imme-diateJ.y re:cognized. r . , J . • . - . .• -
th~ reality. And 1fue -re,a:li ty was· .that ti.e-c best vray· tQ; . 
' diffu~e politic$]. tension aJld ethnic · conflicts was no it "to 
' l 
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n~ra~ · !3.'r6as -of ·pa;r:ti.cipation thJmug:P. :tftle _prnoess of political 
I : < . • . \ . 
c.entr:cil:::tzatiop. bu-:tt. :r1$theJ:'_ iW'"expan~ . th~m furtoor~_ thrr.o:ugh. 
, ~ - ~-
. decentralization and creatioi_l of greater: numbers of 
autonbmou's.oentre:s of p0wer .• . ~n one of his first few, 
deaisions : in offi.ce; . the1:ffifore, CGowon .anno.unced. the creation 
of the t:wel ve-sta;te.; federal structure ~ t gave considerable 
ooncessions to the demands of. many .e::thnic groups for greater 
~ l -· . ' ~ ' 
. . . . 
-
political deo.entralization. 1n1:e civil Wc1JX th53,:t . e:uupted 
between the formei>· Ea.a;tern region . which styled itself as 
Biafrq and the f.ederal forces prevented the irmnedicate~ · 
implementatio!l of ithe n~w federal system. But when the wa;r: 
ended in 1970, Nige:rria;n federalism began to thrive. again on 
the new· twelVe-state structure. 
' ' ~though the division of the country intp -Gv-velve 'states 
was certainly an imp:navement on the farmer .·. four-region 
structur1e., the· exercise~ was not based on careful . situ.dy a;nd 
. ·· ·· : 
thoughii. On the contrary, it. was a haphqzard decision tha-tt 
was . taken to diffuse aJ serious.· political .situation at the· 
- . . 
time j Accordingly, ·in demarcating state . boundaries, n? 
serious consideration was- under:ttaten in .grouping ei:lhn.i_o . 
- units togecfuer~ on the ·basis . of ' a;ffini ties . or oompati bili ties. 
The twelve-state structure was basically .a replication of 
the old colonial provincial structure. Ther~:Eqre, many 
ethnic groups found thems~lves~ eithett divided across state 
. . : \ -
boundaries or seriously ·aorninated oy others. , Accordingly, 
the demands for mora states continue:a· to be championed . by 
·many ~thnic.i groupS:. thnoughout the countJ:-y. ~ 
F<;>llowing the c·oup of JlD:y -1975 that toppled the ·- Gowon 
. . 
:re·gime; a high pne:re-.d Cqmmission on the qreatio~ of New 
Statas was set up t-o study the problem "Car.efully and 
( 
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r.eoommend on how1 "tihe pnoblem was to. be solved on a mo:r_e or 
. ~ - ., .r. -- . . . . ·.· -···-·. ·/ ... ~ :·. ~ · ,_ . 
·less permanent_ b~s:. Bssing on the :rzeoorimiendations o.f: - · 
. .-.-. : 
• • ••• ,.<;· , • •• ' - . : : : · • • • • ' ' • 
omnhlis.sion, the . :prese~t ninde. en- . ~artte~ .fe.d,eral at:tructure· 
was- astablished: Lret~:rr o.n in 1976, Nigetian .. fedenali~ · 
. . .. - ' ' ~ ' .. 
' ~ -- .•. 
was· strengthen€m. and~. ]l~f:ected ,_by th~-: establis~ent: o..t 
··- an elabora-ta syatem of_ Loca;l Gov:er.nment which pr_o:wl.d.ecl' even 
gi-e:ater: opportunity for political p.ar.iti..cipation and.. decision-
making at "f!he very local leve:t,. 
In m~ad contrast with many other_ African oountrie:a, 
-. . 
iihere:t'ore, the poli tiicai t,rends in Nigeria _since independence-: 
. : . ~ . . ' . . . . . . 
have been i n the din:Erction of greater expansion o:f poli iti..c:al 
pluralism through increased decentralization of p(:)wer and· 
diversification of centres of political :pa:ri.tioipa/t;ion. 
The : Nige:rian federalism is consti tuire'd by . three'. tier:s .oiL 
. --
government. - At~ thE?_low-e.st l .evel, ther~ are the : mora: 
.. ' .. . ._, 
numerous. pol~ t _ical.. and ~dmini str,ativa; units in tha ::frQ;rm o:f 
Local Gove:rmments. These server the ne~eds of :_ the locaT. GPli tes 
a;nd smaller e.tb.ni.o. @'oups: for pa;rrt;i:?ip~tion a;nd po:j.itti..{).al' 
dacisiotJ.-ma;king. At: a: hig;hen: leYe-2,. there ~e the ; ~em 
. . 
aantre-,a of powen:· in the :fb·rm 9f at~te;s with . all _ compliments 
. '· ' . 
of the insiti. tutidms: and re:source~:t o-:f governm!3nt." It ·iS> at 
th~ atate level ifuait a greaten number. of' .. pi~eriCL11 politi~­
a;nd admini strati va; ei:i·teai aspir.~ .. to .participate. Thenf . 
there fs the federal centre: whose po.li tical -and adlni-ni- .. -
strati ve-· elites constitute· a weak coaJ.ition of political 
.. . 
foTces and ethnic. group_:s in the fede~.ation. _.Al'tihough . the 
.federal_ centre con trois enorm_ou~ national rc-aou:rce·$ .. and · 
~ . . . . ' . . . . . 
commands supreme-; p-ower. in tfl:e la:n:d, _i :t is_ J:?.Ot the major 
" 
ta;r_get of political l!llCti vi t~. In go :far. as th~ . stat:es:· control 
·Local ~e'souroe·a:; and pnovade: service~ tha it ~· neare:rr to the: 
is - . · 
peo-ple, it tha s-ta;;tes _tha it oonsili itu:te,. the ma;in o:en:tll!res fo:c. 
meeting iihe politti.cwt a:nd econoinio ~~tSPir?-tions of: ~ the .. ·. 
majority of the Nigenian~ people.,· Indeed, Nigetia;.ns:; wllthin 
Nigeria: aret identified-_ o·rr identify- themselvas- on theL ba:sia 
o:f ·the· state of their~. o:pigin • Iii is the state:- identity that· 
-a::·ete:mnines whaii -behe.ffi..ta; one can geit in term_s of such -- ifuings: 
as- employment., scho!aro.ah.ip.· or ElVeJ.?. a school adminisaion :fnn 
: on'es child • . _"The: st?'te, therefor~, is a; poli t~oal unit around 
which peoples ho.pe·s,o aspirations, ~ sentiments and loyalties 
are· attached. 
In the final analys~s, .. the Nigeri·a;n expe~im~l'l:~ a-ii ilhe 
ato.mization :of powel! has, · since: the Ci vi1 Wa;rz, gone along 
WaY in providing a fl:!amework -for :poli tic~:d. h?Xmony and 
\ 
stability __ in the Glon text: of eiihni c diversity. 'Wha-t p:er:il.a.tns 
··, 
in. Nigeria now is nott a .~fuation of conflict and hostility 
' 
' .. a;mong .e.t1mi o group·a:, as wa;a predominantly the case dU:rling 
the ·era of the ifilreeo.-n_e;gion powen: structure when ~he: baa€ 
of participation w~ B:till narrnw :ror many eli tf?s, bwt-. a 
situation of compEFti tion and rivalry among them. E.'ithnie 
groups o~garJ.zed in state's c-omp~te w:i th each o_tbe:r: for the. 
a}.l_oca;i:lion of . federal re"Sources; they _ compete. among , 1:ih6Hll-
salves for the a1ohiavement- ·of furthen- Ita.t~s .of developm.enit 
in ite:mns·_ o:L good noads, number: of schools, hospitals-; number: 
o:f dorrtors: and athe:rr highly qualifi:ed personnel. In ilhis.~ 
~ '- . -- . . . 
san?e, poJ:itical dece::ntr8liiation -in Nigeria has not ,only 
provided_ a basis for the; control of inter-et1mio oon.:fli.cts 
but· has a1 so given imp_efu s· · to a c1_.yna;rni c: process o i' so ci al 
. and . eoonomi 0 progre-ss in the oo1mtry. 
I 
~-
, . .O.ONCLU§J_..OJ!. . 
~ ... .. \ \ . . , . 
'. ,1·, 
In oi t'ing 'the Nigerian e:x;a;mp.l~ : he;r.a,, . tl;l.e .. :idea :Ls 
t . .. · .. , .· ~ • 
,. : c~rt~lli:Y _p.ot· -to ad~t.(3 for tha:~. country 1-s . styl"e of 
go;vernmental onga;nizavion as ·:-a :poli;ti ee-l device fpr . · , 
.. . · . . ·· . , \ . . ... 
. controlling political violencEb arJ.d ~1-nte:r:-ethn.:i.,a conflicts 
. . . in .Ugand·~ • •.. Rat.."h.er, _iihe purpos~~, has · ~een to · demonstrate~ 
bt"rrowi~g :from that: EEKalllple ,, th_e i.mporita,nce . of the Rmnciple 
of pol;i. tical deqentrq:liza.tion in the control of group.< 
:. .. I ' 't -• , • • ' 
aonflict1 particularly o::( athnio kind • . __ As ha~, peenlndicatad, 
this p:r:incipla was first: tJ:?..ed in -U:ganda by, the . oolonia;l 
_goverl1lllent in the l.950s: with i:emankable success. :, And before 
its dissolution. in 1962:, ' the same: .government embodied ithe-: 
. ' . 
same principle in the Ind~enden:ca; Consti tu.tion. Fan 1:the 
first· three: or foun: yearrs, the principle of the exi sta:;no-e 
of diverse oontras of ~owe~ was tolerated. Trus ensured 
pol-itical stability :ffor the <?ountry during_ the perl_od. 
Not. until 1966 when this:.- :principle:: was grossly violated ana 
then Qbote eTJ.b?Xked relentlessly on the process of political 
aen tra:lization, that: ifu.e · :period of aou te _oon;fl:!-ct. and 
violence which has- sinqe:- cha;r-aoteriz-ed Uganda' a political.. 
life· actually se:..t in. 
It should ba, p-ointEfd out that decentraliz_ation of 
power. and u.ni t :a.:rdsm as: a system of government are na-t . 
. mu ttu:ally exol.uai v&.. It> is perfactly possible· to havEE a 
. ' ' 
strong central gqiVe:rmment exi. sting side by · side g;nd in 
ha:mriony with a strong aya,tem of local gove~ent. ; vlhat: is _ 
necessary is= t.9 b~adan aneas of poli1tical participation,, 
and decision-making_ by creating local •po1i tioal uni t :s :that 
I 
indi vi,dually on: oollecti vely oa.nnot s:Uocessf'ully challenge. 
· and cripple . the centre. Such amou~ t of power and respo;n.si-
bi~.ivy are then sur:rr:eno.ered. to them to perform functions 
a)ld p-royide serViCeS i:io 'the lOCal people that __ are ba;SiCa;lly I 
' 
aomplemen"Ga;cy to ifrlosa of the centr~ :. It is a strong 
system of local g_o,ve:nnment: that: can prrwvide t:he much d'esired 
bppontuni ties :for: &<bhnic. groups to manage a:ffairs iihat: ~e 
of. Vi tal inte£nes1i. to ifrlem. It. is the sam~ System iftiat can 
. · aati~fy· the neads of the masses of people for populan:· 
democracy~ And iii is the s~tis:lia:otion of ~ these basic • 
political. needs 1hait c.a.n minimize tfue incidence' o·f poli ttl. cal 
oon:t'lic t 8)ld violence in Uganda: and ensure the p6li tical '-
stability · a;:nd socio-economic progress Jf the oount:rzy. 





. 1 .•. ' , For , a; _definition.· a;nd discussion_. of- the -oonoept of 
pluralism gee;, ~ong-- othens, Da;v.id ·:~B.; Truman; 
~_9-oY.~P-Ullen.-ta::l Pro.oeJl_f!, (New Yo:rk: Knopf, ~960);. 
·· ' Harry Eokst:ein, :Divif!1-..0Ji __ .~sr: __ Q9jle;Ji~P!~):A _)~em.oo_t:acx; · 
--'{Prinae,ton: Pninceton Uni-\TerSity Pr&ss, · 1966); 
Iie-o Kuper: a;nd M.G. : Smith (eds), ~ism.:JA.Africsn, 
<B.arkel.ey a;ndL-esAnga'ta-:s: -Uni·versi ty o·f CalifonliaJ_ 
Press, . 1.969). 
2. The link betwe:en pli tical democracy and social 
pluralism is _ o:onila:ined in the writings of, many theorists 
of liberal- demoncracy. · See, :for instance, -'\'lilliam 
. . . -
, Koi~lih~use:n., The: P'oli t.t...Q.S__,.Q_~S§. q,o_~ .. ?-~..s.. (New1 York: : 
The Free Press~ .1.95:9); Seyrno;_r: Lipset.,_ .J?.oli.:_t_];.Q..al- r1a.n, 
(New Yo-rk: Doub!mlay, 1960); Gabriel .Almond and Sidney 
Verba, !.h..fL..QJ. vie . Cu.l tur.,Q., (Princeton;. · ~rinoeit0n 
Univer.sity Pness, I963.)and Robert Dahl-,- (ed.), PoliticM. 
Q.l?.:Q9.!3J._~-o~n_J.n Western · D~J!l.9...9~£l9X. (Nevv Ha-ven~ YaJ.e:: 
University Press, 1:966). 
_:3• For anothen: cri ti.q_ue:; of. the social -pluralist intte:tt--
pre:ta:tion oi': democxacy ae:~, .Pe;ten Bachiach, t:.lle Theor;r 
!2J .P..~1Jl.Q..91'..a.tic Elitism (Boston: Little, Br.own and 
Company, ~967). 
. } 
4-. . The cul tu.ral plun:a;li sm model o~s its inspiration· t:o•, 
. . . . . . - .. ·. -
J .s. Fu.rn1 v:att' a · l!iiudy::of the relations between the 
aul fu:rral and r,ecia;l groups. in coloniaJ_ ~ndia and 
Bu.rma. . Sea his::·ColonigJ._;ggJJ._cy ;ID.d;~PJ:':J;'\.~~g~ 
'(Landen: Cambmdge::.· UniverSity Pne.ss, .· l94Bj. · ·Those: Who 
have··a;ppl:i.ed tru.s · model t.6 th~ atudy. of oontemp~raey 
societies· i11al.Ud62, M.G. Smith, The: .:tl..'llR.~-~§pcJ:._ety itl · 
: .:!!.f.£E?.,.)ri tJ.§.:P. '1tlest: Indi~s' {Berkeley: U1iivex.si ty of . 
. Ca:!}:f~rnia :Pra-ss:, ] ,9·6-5J and Leo _Despress·~ - .9..\-\J._iaUY-acl · 
·EJ%~1J-*~f!-9)1d N~ti.Q..._n_~i_st l'oli ili.cs .tlVpj...,i;_~sh ..... Guian.a 
(Chi oago : ~al Mcrl.~;:lci, · i967) ~ . . . . , - -
. . . 
/ 
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5. · By .J.$. Fu.:rml vaJ., ibid. -' 
~~-:t~· . 
' 
6. Lao Kupol!' a;nd M~G •. Smiifrl,. R.,l_~a1_isnt::_};.ll _!f1;:.i.q:a, op.ci·t :. 
aspeoia.J:_ly · tha" In_troductory Chap!ttex. 
.. . 
7. For an outline: of the history a:p.d political- d~velop-
me11t:s · of colonial Uganda see, - K~ ty{gham, . 1J::t.~Ll:t9Jf.i"ng o.f 
!1.<?-~ll Uganda: (London: Geo:rrge ~lm1 & Unwin Ltd._, 1958). 
and David Apire:rr, The. Poli_~j,_g~_]fil').gdoln..~..;l!l_~UA.@C!a 
(l':ci.noe·ton: Pninc.e:ton University Press, 1961). 
8~ · : See . Apter~ ibid. 
, 9. . See, tJganda· Goverm.ment, Ugap.d.a do:n..st~:t~R.tl:.9..n.ih._ 
,. ill,f;Lt_:QP,}IteJlts (The Co.-nsti_-ty_tiQA _of.J!K@.q.q .tri .. l2.£Ce) 
: ~ : (Govermnent Printer:: Entabbe, 1963} •. 
_I 
~·i: . . 
, 10~ See .Article 7 4(1) and (2) ~d -Sche·dule 7 of the I96Z · 
Consti tu t:Lon of Ugil:nda • . 
r 
.·· 
11.· Prominent among <lrontempora;r.ties ,i.no held ~eading political. 




Education Ministe:rr in the 11}U\1,(NRA. government:, J .s. M:a;yanja,..o. ~ 
Nktin.gi, ·who 1ie5l.. d. the position of Katik1drio ( P:rim~ ·Mi. ni ster) . 
in the ea;rly Jl960s-. and .A.bubalca.,n Ma:vanja, :presently the / 
'• r ~ \ • 
N.i.nister of Inf:ormation, wh9 at one · time serve.d as 
Minister. of · Educe.tion in the Buga:n_da Gove:rmment.• 
~2. · S(;e the Q.onst~_tu.ti.an..~-~Head.~.~-L]}j_E?_Q,:9-_911§.1)t9.!, -No .·66 
of I963 (En te-.bbe:: Government Prin te:r:, l.963) \ . 
13. For eXample~ Chemohg.as relinquished hie seat in 
Parliament to·, be0m~~ .the Cons~ftutionaJ. Head· of Sebei 
disilrict vt.lth th~ title. , of 11K:i.,ngo11 ofjB:ebei 11 • 
... 
14. T~e. most politically· significant. C:9ri.i'liot or di.sput·ffi 
of the 'time- Waff the long ou.tait~aing ' disput~ tha:it 
existed between Bunyoro,. and. Bug.Wld.a over-the 'lost 
· ooun~esr. '.Dhe "lo~t · countie.s"·.- ~ere trac-ts o.t · 1~d 
':~~~· • ' ' • ;~"'",:-" ">; 3' ' ! 
.that e ~:r:).:onged to the Kingdom of Bunyoro before B:ni irai.n . 
imposed - oolonialism o;ve:rr.· Uganda but vlhic~ were given to 
. . 
Buga:nda, first aff' a: puni.shmen:ti 'tto B~nyoro for re:.Sis,ti·:hg 
\ 
....... 
... · ~ 
. ' 
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the· oplon.ia;.l inwa;Oi:ng armies a.Ua. secqndly, . ~g . a 'pn::'e:sent: 
. . . . . ' . . . . · .· . ' ·. 
to Bug$').da for assisting ·tlJ.e Bri ti~h . to defeat· the 
-· Bunyo:co rffsi~$UC~.. Af.ter S'IA,·CCe~sfully dodging its:' 
• J 0 ' 0 • I ~- '~ '' • ' ~ 
. responsibi~ity :fior settling the problem it had Qr.e~te.d, 
the depa:rrt;ing. B:ni iii sh left it to ; th~ - gov-errunentt· of, · 
in.de:pendent.. Uga;ndtru iio settle by holding a refena;ndum 
in the disputed counti¢ s after wo . years of indapendJ.ence •. 
~~ tl1e central govel:Wrle~t under. Prime. l'Iinister Apolo 
- Mil ton Obo te: did and . tvi~ of the counties under. dispute 
! · . 
wera returned to Bunyoro and·· the dispute was finally 
solved. 
IS. The Kabaka' s Government resorted to court li tigaiti.on 
each . time it: thought_ tl.tat ifh.e central ' gover:nmen:-t was 
acting contrary te the provisions of and powers 
coP..fe:rred on i it by the constifuiti.on. For a discussion. of 
i:fuis -see-, Ali.A. Ma;zrui·, 1r.Violent~ Constitutionalism 
~n Uganda11 ·, Governm~:r:-~--~~ q_pposu~5?E..z... Vol. · 11 No.4+ 
(July - October: I.967) ~ 
· 16.i It was from. the strained relationships between the 
~over:nments of Buganda and I tJga;ha.a; that the ' Kabaka and: 
the Bu.:gandft Lukiiko · be~carne mobilized to ·p],aY inarea;s-
ingly acti vistt. :o:oles in the af.fai.rs of the central 
~ ' . . ~ . J . ... . 
government ~ Oifuerowise, both .:tfi2:e Kabalca and -the Lu.kiiko 
ha;cf been intere:strul primarily in ifu.e Buge::~a affairs_. 
· l.. 7 .• See 1 .A. G • G". G-ingy e:rr~l'ny awa, Auo1 o Ivri_:+_t_qp, _ _9J)~9 ta arid 
!YJ? ...... T.J.~as (N~ Yci~k, London, La;gos: Nok Publishen.s, 
1978 )~ Introduction. 
18. The Kabaka Yekk~ (KY) was moreF of a; poii tioal movem€fllt 
than a poli tioal p.Erty. It ~erged suddellly in ea.nly 
· :L-961 and spread r~pidly -tllmoughou t Buganda. .As its \ 
rrame suggestS:',, ' (K~b~a ·Yekka - Kaba:ka OnJ:.y or King_ Only) 
it> was--- :tp.a;inly -interested in matt-ers related to · 
BugQmd~, morff.: ·p~:ticularly- in -the preservatiqn of the 
in.sti tution of .th~- .Kabakaship.~ 
Jl9. see, for instance:-, A.M. Obote-1 11 -The _Footsteps of 
Uganda's Rcvolut~611;11 · , kf3_LA.Jtican. ~.911*}'ll'J., Vo:r.y. • 
·No.10, Oo,tobe:rr· I-968 a:rid .A.G. ~ . G:imgyera-Pinyowa, op.ci t. 
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· " .. 
- ' zo,. ,, The D~mo_cra:tti.c J?ar.ty led _by B:en.edicto Kiwar_luka; won 
. . - . '' . .· .· 
·the .. Jl961. general .Ed.ec tions to; the . Le·gi slati ve: Council 
.. . . . . . - · · . " . .. . . 
·· •· .'. w:trt·ch t .ook Uga;nda; into _a peri_o.cl _ of internal. self~ 
, - : . government 'With Ki wanuka: as the. fir s.t PJ:lime T1ini ster .• 
~1. Outside Bug~da;;, . the U:PC won 38 seats ': against 24. s-eats 
for the DP. 
22;. 'For a full chromicle o·f the·. 1966 crisis by -an insider 
and leading participant see, Sir ·Edward Huiiesct, 
!_l:t_~ __ :Q.e_Etf2.9f~tion of I1Y.,_K_,t:q.£dom (London: Constable, 1967). 
23.. See, Uganda Gove:rmment 1 The Consti t.Y.~t:b..O.l.1.._o;f __  tl1.~.:.,Republlc 
otJI.&.~_(Entebbe-{ Goverrunerit Printer, 1967), 
Article 118 (1). 
24. The main sociailfs.t document · authored by Obote . was• 
•- !h,e_QQill!ll_o_l}..Mcron' s dh~tY.~ (Ka;rn.paJLa! Consolidated 
Printers, L969L. _ . . · 
25. l!,or i n sta;nca, Obo te1 s cousin, Akena Adoko, ·was the 
·head of the powerful and much feared inte-lligenc~. 
agency, the General· Service Unit and it "'ras generally 
kilovrn, that:. Obote was grooming Lt .. Cols Oyite-0 jok a;ncE 
·: M. Ara.ah, boifu. Q:C: . them from Obo:te' s ethhl.c gro:t:tiJl, . :ffon 
to.p leadersh;lp po si tiona in ·the Uganda .Army. See, 
A.G.G. · Gingye:rr~inycwa, op.cit. p.246. . . 
26" _ Both the -.Axmy- QQnuna:nder, Gen. Ti to Olcello, and tne . 
.Ar.my .Chief o.ff Staff, Ma-j. · Gen. Oyi te-O jok· were Acholi 
' .. . ' 
and Langi respeotively. 
2.7 ;· The claims that the 1980 general' elecc!;i-6n-s irt Uganaa 
were rigged in f 'avour of the · UPC 'were adva:noec1 by the 
oppo·si tion poli -ticia;ns and the Demoora-tic- -Par.ty •. 
. . 
s-ee, for instanc~, 11·The rigged ].980 Uganda General 
Elec-tiona, .A document sUpplied by the DP , Secreta:r;'iat, 
Karnpala; and A. vf.F. Bwengye, !_he_ 4gg£J. _eJ.·JJE_@~.LJ'ro]!_ 
l._q;L.~_:q. to QbQ..iEr (London: Ra-gency Press, -I985) • 
. ' 
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28. This was one ma:jor reason given for the July I985 coup 
\. 
' against·_ Obo teJ s government. c.f. General Toto ~ Okello' ff 
maiden address to the Nation carried by Radio Ug~da 
July 2.9, 1-98;5. 
29. The Mili ta:ny strongman~ Bazilio Okello, a close ally 
of General Ti to Okello, _was made- t}1e Commander of 
De-fence Farceff'. The Cabinet. and app-ointments i i:o top 
positions. in p;,an-afftatal s reflacted clearly the dominance 
of the .Acholi s. 
3D. Again one nee:ds to lbok at the ethrlio oomposi tion of 
the C-abinet a;nd top Commanders of the NRA to see_ i:i:he : 
pre-ponderance of pe'Ople from the southern Bantu. 
31. The discussion of. the Nigerian feder<Uism and its 
pnoblems tha--ii: :ft'ollows is based lai?gely on P:rofessor 
E.O. Awds twa _. booksr: Fede~ Go-Y:EJJ:'J!!l_e.llt.JJl Nigeria; 
(Bexkeley: Tini voorsi ty of Califo:rni~ Press, I964) a;nd 
l,ssu..QJL ~n Fede:r;wJ~ Enugu: Four.th Dimension, l976). 
32., At independence a;nd after the gen.eral elections of 
!.965, the Co-alition federal gover:runent.was made; Up by 
two regionally-based political pa;:rrties, namely, iihe 
\ :t-JPC and thee NCNC>. The regions were so power:fill a;nd 
iihe control of ilheir gove:rm.ments more att.racti vre i:fu.a;n 
the o:ontrol of f _ederal gove:rmmant that the most;_ 
powerful poli ticia;n of the time, .A.lhaji Sir_ .Ahmadu Bello 
dE:mided at-_ independence to remain as the P:tvemier: of the--
Northe:cn Re_gion and to -send his pro-tege, AJ.haji Si:rr 
Abubakar Tafawaf) Balewa, to head the Federal Governmen i1 
as Prime Minister on behalf of the majority lJPC pa;:r:rty 
o£ ·which Alha.ji Sir Ahma:du Bello himse-lf was the leader.;. . 
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